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Police Arrest 7,000 in D.C. Protest
Memorial, Prot-est Planned Here
* * *

By BILL MEYER
Dlily low,n Reporter

A Kent State·Jackson State Memorial
Convocation along with a rally and
march are in the offing for Wednesday,
according to plans made Monday night
by nearly 100 persons meeting in the
Union under the theme of "May 5 - No
Business As Usual."
The Memorial Convocation Is to commemorate four students killed by National Guardsmen at Kent State University last May 4 and two others killed by
stale police at Jackson State University
last May 6 in the wake o( national protests of the U.S. invasion of Cambodia.
Other activities planned for the day
are in conjuncUon with a national call
for "No Busine s as Usual" to protest
the war.
The day's activities will begin with a
call for support of the Iowa Peace Action

VOTE TODAY
ON TREATY
University of Iowa Elections Board
has announced that polls will be situated
at the following Ites for the Peoples'
Peace Treaty referendum loday: from
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Union Gold
Feather Lobby, outside the Liberal Arts
Office in Schaeffer Hall, in the main
entrance of the English-Philosophy
Building.
From 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. - Burge, Currier, Quadrangle, and Hillcrest Residence Halls.
The board plans to announce referendum results by 9 p.m. Tue day.
All university students are eligible to
vote on whether to ratify the term o(
the Joint Treaty 01 Peace between lhe
people of the United tates and the people 01 North Vietnam and South Vietnam
- the Peoples' Peace Treaty. Co pie of
the Treaty wilt be available at polling
places.

* * *

Committee's picketing of a draft bus
leavlOg Iowa City at 4:30 a.m. Wedn .
day.
"Brlnging the war to the cia room"
Is scheduled for tbe remainder 01
Wedne day morning leading up to the
Memorial Convocation betwC(!n 12:30
p.m. and 1: 30 p.m. on the Pentacrest.
Speakers' themes will center on both
Kent and Jackson State, and U.S. In·
votvement in Indochina.
Pre ent plans do not call for a general
boycott of classes but an errort will be
made to devote cIa time for a di cus·
sion o( the war effort.
An open microphone is planned (or the
Pentacrest throughout Wednesday arter·
noon and the day's activities will con·
clude with a rally-march at 7 p.m. The
march is planned for Clinton Street past
the Johnson County Courthou e and from
there to the National Guard Armory
where a wreath will be placed.
Another strategy meeting will be held
Tue day evening at the Union Activities
Center for all interested persons.
At the meeting Monday night were
members of Student Senate, the New
Univer ity Conference, Students for a
Democratic Society, Student Liberation
Front, Women's Liberation Front, Iowa
Peace Action Committee, the Peoples'
Peace Treaty Committee, a number of
sororities and fraternities, as well as a
large number of unaffiliated persons.

"Dul" to the large number of arrests
today. the government has rented the
Wa. hlOgton Coliseum to u ~(' as an enclosed detention facilit,, " a police .tate·
menl said. "Prisoners will be eparat d
by sex and juveniles will be held in separate quarters. Arrangements have been
made to insure that all prisoners are
adequately fed and hou ed."
TROOPS REMAIN

Troop remained in the city and near·
by for u e Tue day morlJing.
"The disruption of Ihe morning rush
hour was not Iny more than that .f I
helvy rlln," .ald Potlce Chief J.rry V.
Wilson.

Concentration

music and May Day.
After pas ing five Highway Patrol
checkpoint. , some parked car for a
much as $2 then made the four-mile hike
to the sileo others, after standing in line
{or as long as two hours, caught coalition-sponsored bu eli which dropped
them o[f aboul a mile from where eight
rock bands were to enterlain them.

Anti-War Veterans Stage Mock Raid
S.. r.laled picture, page 2

University of Iowa Veterans Against
the War staged a mock search and destroy raid on West Branch Saturday .
The raid, designed to call attention to
U.S. military tactics in Vietnam, was
viewed by approximately one hundred
curious West Branchers and twentyfive law enforcement officers.
Starting at the west end of town, the

veterans marched east pulling "Vietnam peasants" from the crowd . The
"peasants" were searched, tied, and
made to lie on the ground in a group by
guards.
Throughout the demonstration a command car followed , lhe occupants explaining to the crowd that what they
were seeing was a re·enactment of an
everyday occurance in Vielnam.

A bulging f.nc., pushed out by tilt inmltes, hold. I portion .f the thousand. ef
.ntlwar .ctlvlsl" .rresled todlY during dlsruptiv. Ictlvltl.. in Washington. TIley
wltre being conc.ntrlted on the football prlctic. field of the WIshlngton Red.lelns.
- AP Wlrtphote

Milt Reigelman, G, one of the demon·
tration organizers, aid he feels that
despite indifference on the part of some
o[ the townspeople, the demon tralion
was effective.
Reigelman .aid, "The mayor thanked
us for using his town for the mock mission. We even got some encouraging
comments from several of the highway
patrolmen who were there."

A about hall the ero" d treamed
acro. the mudf:ats in back of th campu ' nalurlll amphitheater, a freak With
cider bottle and two Army water tank
poured forth the only Ie al liquid r •
freshment on the I derally-owned land.
"The daycare center Is up," said a
speaker, gesturing toward a pink canva~-covered geodesic dome.
It was 10 :46 a.m 8nd recorded mu Ic
blared . Dr. Tony Colby had set up a
medical tent. The information lent was
busy. Pre iden 'lal as i lant Roberl En·
,gel. one of the fest's major coordinators,
trode around in blue denim jacket and
orange tnped bell bottoms, smiling.
"Will the woman \I ho talked to me
abou: cooking vegetables here and anyone who knows how to cook thing like
chickpt:'as and garbanzo beans plea e
report to the cooking area?"
The coali ion had arranged (or (ree
food. Vending wa illegal.
Two American flags fluttered along-

IPeople's Gardener' Arre,sted
for Disobeying PoFcem n
See picture, page 2
'ct.

The People's Garden Parade wa~ disrupted Saturday by the arrest of one o[
its members, Bill Howell 24, of rural
Iowa City. for alleged disobedience of a
police officer .
The parad , scheduled for 1230 p.m..
left Ihe College Street Park at IIPPf(\ximately l2 '45 for Its deslinatlon , thl' Pe')pie'5 gardens behind the Counly Courthouse Jail.
Howell 's arrest came shortly lifter thl>
15 paraders, were marching down
Washington Street singing, were ordered to get up on the sidewalk by a p0liceman in a squad car.
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David Sundance, paradp coordinator,
assured the group he had received a
permit for the parade.
However, fhe quad car swung around
and drove alongside the marchers, the
officer ordering the marchers off the
route .
TIle p~rader tarted moving (t)wa"d
the sidewalk, except [or Howell and a
lew olhers who \lere at the head of the
p9 r ade .
Bail was ~et af SIOS. and Howell was
r lased afUtr about an hour and a balf.
Bail was provided through a coUecLion
taken up by Sundance and the other
paraders.

Pitt..

Area Construction Workers Strike
By LORRIE PIACENZA
Daily Iowan Reporter

Roofers picketed Univcr ity of Iowa
job sites Monday in a move thal will
shut down all construction work in the
Cedar Rapids-Iowa City area .
The strike, originally scheduled to begin this morning, was moved ahead a
day when three unions - representing
painters, Iron workers and roofers left their jobs Monday. The roofers were
the only ones who posted pickets.
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Th. .trik. pl.n WI. the result of an
unlucc...ful two-hour mHting betwltn
repreltnt.tiv.s of 12 building trade
un i_ and Allied Construction Inter"t. (which rtpreltnh the majority of
contractors In the ar.a) in Cedlr R'pid. Monday.
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"Victims" of I .Imulated .. arch Ind
destroy minion in W••t Branch Ire
"gunned down" by University of lowl
V.terans Aglin.t the War In 'n Inti·
wlr prot.. , Saturday •

- Photo by H. Edwin Simmel'l
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Peacefest? Rockfest? -It's Over!
"None o[ the MayDay Coalition' pe0ple ever called It a rock lest," said
coalition member Frank Snyder, G, but
that's what it was Saturday as 12,000
people tramped to Lake MacBride Field
Campus to celebrate people's peace,

*

Eight courts each w.r. proctlsing an
av.rag. of 20 hourly, a proc.ss th.t
could lak, daYf. Bail bonds were roulineIy Itt ., $250, a sum f.w of th. arrest...

-- 72,000 Attended, 12 Arrested-By DEBBIE ROMINE
DI Assoc. City-University Editor
$ .. Pielure, p.... 1

*

WASHINGTON I..., - Their efforts to
jam the workings of government a failure, thousands of tralfic-disrupting antiwar demonstrators spent a bleak night
in make hirt jails ',I-ith liltle pro peel
they would be free In time to participate
in planned renewal of the protests tuesday.
Police said more than 7,000 were arrested. It was a record number lor a
ingle day and taxed the city's jail fac·
ilities so everely some 1.600 were put
into outdoor compounds and moved in
mid-evening into a ports arena.

Contracts with unions expired at mid.
night Friday.
George Horner, university architect,
said Monday the university sites that
have been picketed are the Dental
BuiJding, the Music Auditorium, the Li-

brary, the Basic Science Building and
the Nursing Building. Horner remarked that "once one (union) goes, they
aLI go:' and that tbe strike would bring
construction to a cra hing halt.
Some Iowa Cily building trade unions

do nol support the strike. Jim Knighl,
representltiv. of the Laborers' L 0 c I I
Union No. 1231, and Thomas Verry, representative of the ("penters Local
Union No_ 1260, both said th.y wish to
conlinue working and negotiating. TIlt
I4lborltfs .nd tilt carpenters, however,
intend 10 respect III piclelf linn that
ere prl5lnt.

The laborers held an inlormational
meeting about the strike Monday night.
The carpenters met at the same time
at their union headquarters.
The 12 building trade unions involved
are the bricklayers, carpenters, cement finishers, glaziers, painters, roofers, iron workers, laborers, tile setters,
operating engineers, truck drivers and
. asbestos workers.

sIde a red, yellow and blue National
Liberahon Front banner and one with
a giant fist. The lines at the speciallyordered portable toilets grew and shrunk
rhythmically.
Before the day was over, 12 people
had incurr d 30 legal charges after
searches by officers at checkpoinu,
Large quantities of liquor and drugs
were confiscated. Monday night two
people, Michael Maloney and Erica
l"laum, both or Iowa City, were stili
being held on narcotics po e slon
cbarges in Johnson County Jail, e8ch on
$1,000 bond.
"We were a little disappointed at the
way the political flavor was lost," Snyder commenled.
"Having it at MacBride meant we
spent the last two days just getting
equipment lhere," added Sondra Smith,
another coalition member. "If we could
have had It at City Park the crowd
would have been more politicaJ people
rather than people coming in from all
over Iowa for a rock festival . .. people who came probably just got a day
of mUSic, I'm afraid."

J5 ound 'GUilty'
In Daycare Push
Fifteen member of the Dum-Dum
Daycare cooperalive were found guilty
of dborderly conduct Saturday for the
occupaJon of a univel'sity-owned house
April LJ . The group attemp.ed to etabll. h a daycare facility in the unlverhy's Language Hou e.
Cbarge~ agains. tWO other members
were dropped when wllnesses for the
prosecution failed to include them when
asked to Identify the partiCipants in the
confrontation.
Tho e found guilty of dl orderly conduct were Phi\ll Berry, ME ; Marshall
Buddin : There a Carbrey, A4; Dan
Cheeseman; Ginna Hoff ; Cheryl Miller,
A4 ; Monica Moore : Thomas Moore, A2;
Craig Muhl, A4; Julie Muhl, A3; Jerry
Sie ; Donald Smith, G; Francis Snyder,
G; Kenneth Swain and Janice Wilk~
on .
Charges again t Donna Davis and Roland Schembari were dismissed.
Thornton deferred imposition 01 penalties until 4 p.m. May 5.

IConduct' Proposal
Delayed by Council
Iowa City's newly proposed disorderly
conduct ordinance may have hit a snag.
Iowa City CouncUman Patrick Whitt
said Monday he plans to ask for 8 postponement of the lhlrd reading of t.be
propo en ordinance, which wiU also delay its -adoption.
At Monday's Informal counc.il meeting, White said the ordill8llCe is more
involved than he originally' thought and
he would like to discuss some changes
with the council at its next informal
meeting in two weeks.

Demon trat/on leader. had threatened
to di rupt homebound traffic, too, but
there was IltUe sign 01 it londay. With
tralfic police and federal troops out, cars
and bu es seemed to move faster than
usual. There was only one troublf spot in Ward Circle near American UniverIty - and that was minor and short·
lived.
During the day, many of the prl~ners
were housed in a football practice field
and a jail exercise yard, bul the temperatures were dropping toward the low
403 by the time buses larted moving
them 10 the Coliseum,
Rennl. Davi., one of Chlclgo 7 d,I "dania and coordInator of the day', acllvl.
tie., WI. Irre.1td by FBI Igenl. Mon·
day Ifternoon, charged with conspiring
10 Interfer, with th. ueclH of con.titu·
tlon.1 rights by citiz,", of tht capitll
Ind II•• uburb •. HI. bond I. $25,000.

Earlier he had told a news conference,
"We feel that lie failed this morning to
stop the United States government. In no
way did we outmaneuver the police." He
said, however, he saw something mOrE
profound, "The development of a peo
pIe's organization."
Government agencie~ reported little
if any , increa e in absenteeism. In man:
cases the d mon tralion failed even \.J
slow work-bound emplo)'es.
The tactic of standing on roads, block
Ing them with cars or cl)n truello" rna
lerial , often r rulled in tear ga ing:
and som clubbing of young people. Morl
than 100 were Ireated at area ho pital:
mo t1y for tear-gas related injuries.
HIGH BAIL

The city's courts, re uminll round-the
clock operations with eight judges It·
ting in as many rooms, were hard on the
protesters.
Judge Chlrles W. Hall.ck sat ball at
5250 for most of the first 20 to com. b••
for. him . In othlr an'i-war demonstra·
lions tilt lest two _ks 10 p.r cent of
Ihe bin hiS been a"eQI,l! as collattral,
but such WIS nol the CIS. Mondey.

The defendants in Ihe first lIroup before Halleck were all charged under a
dl~f)rderlv conduct tatute.
Carl Zillo, speaking for the People's
Ccalilion . •aid "the \'iolenc~ was perpe:ra!ed by the police anti Ihe government. They tried to provolre u, inh retaliaiing wiih violence If didn't happen"
He ~aid in some ca-;es. rather than make
arrests, "the tactic wa~ tn beat people.
We were continua lly ga <cd when we
Iried to regroup."
Lawyer Philip Hlrschkop, who represents many of those arre ted, said 2,000
were being held in a comp~und "of the
mo t primitive mean at RFK Stadium."
He charged Ihe prisoner bad been tearga ed "at least three times at the stadium."
Lal. in the afternoon, the Army beg,"
taking prisoners from Washington det.ntion arell 10 Ft. Belvoir, VI., whltr.
th.y wert 10 be fed and housed in bar·
ricks, the Pentagon announced. Addlti.nal pri_.rs were being moved to
.ther federal facililies.

Some 4,000 federal troops were in the
city, used mainly to guard bridges and
public buildings. About 1.200 men from
the 82nd Airborne Divi ion were in readiness at RFK Stadium and other units
were on alert at nearby Andrew AI"B.
They were to be rotated with troops on
duty In the capital.
RECORD ARRESTS

Never in the city's demonstration·
flecked history had there been as many
arrests In a single day.
Demonstration leaders said 20,000 look
part and that many would continue the
disruptions Tuesday and Wednesday.
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stein's getting hexed. As • woman who
is trying to change certain attitudes that
I find degrading to my human person, I
fully agree with the WITCHes - whoever they are. It doesn't take much to
see what the problem is. Epstein's Is
supposed to be bookstore for the sludents; "right on" as the jargon goes.
They claim that it is all In fun . There
are orne things which are not funny.
Tho e po ter are nothing less than a
"dig" at women trying to cope with
attitudes which lorce them 10 play
stifling ex games.
I thought it very ironic that a woman
was pokes person for the store. Anytime
I've been in there, the men are taking
care of business and if any women are
around, they are behind the cash register, II sounds to me Ilke a well thought
out move to make It a "woman's has·
sle." ] hive decided Ihlt ] can buy all
my books at a place which doesn'l make
• point of pushIng such Ihings as de·
grading posters and supports magazlnea
which use women 's bodie on the cover
to ell them l"Evergreen Review") In
the window. And] would like 10 have the
WITCHes In the open, too. I'd like to
join them,

*

.
Annl flllni
* * *
T, the Editor:

In Memoriam - Kent State

Copyright Valley Daily News
It is now one year sin"e fourtud('nts were hnltally lain at Kent tate
University. It is now on year inee ~ll\ry Vecchio knelt over tile dead body
ot one of tho e tudcnts and eried out in anguish, "He" deadl" It Is now ODe
year since the country was turned upside do\\'n by those four murders and by
the invasion of Cambodia by til e United Statt'~.
And where do we find 6ur~elves on tili~ anniversary?
The rage, the healul)' violent auger, whic,;h greeted tJle actions of the Ohio
National Guard and the Tlited States Army 11 dis. ipated, melted away into
the past, almo t impo sible, now, to recall.
r-.1ary Vecchio, a year older, lungubhes in thl' Kendall Youth Home, south
Df Miami, Fla., ruined, ber Jawyer ~ays, by the aftt'rmath of Kent State. Ruined
by U16 flood of venomous, viciou hate mail which flooded into her home
after her idelltity was made puhlic, ruin d by the principal 01 h r high ~chool
who su~pended ber, saying, "The youngsters didn't want to have anything to
do with het - and 1 was proud of them."
One year after Kent State our foreign poliey and our dome tic policy remain the same, perhaps ouly II little mure ohSCCIlE' tIS we shoot for "acceptable"
body counts, In tlle interim between ~Iay ,1, HliO and May 4, 19i1, 'ixon
managed to pull off an invasion of Laos with only minor <l is turban<..-e~ resulting.
' S euty-three per c~nt of tile nwrit-an publil', according to a r cellt Gallup
Po) 1, want out of Indochina OW,
Nixon remains unmoved.
The stucll.'nts, dead last year, arc still dead thisra r and will be dead next
year. Venerated last ~ lay, thl'ir deaths re(letl'd to as thOll 'h they were the first
to die for tile caUSE' of freedolTl, this p',Lr their lIamE'S an;, larl'(l.' ly forgotten.
Ju~l as U)e names of 50 man others ar£' gone, wipt·d Ollt of the history books,
th ir roles no longer review d by Ult: ('ritic~ of th . World Theater.
, ho Ten) mb rs Miller, Krause, Schout'r. Schroeder, Gr en, Gibbs? Who
rt'meml rs Par ons, Spit· . Engel, Fischer? Who remc l11her~ Rett r, Chaney,
Goodman, SehwcrllerP Who ev('r knew the m\II1(,~ of the hllncll'eds 0/ facE'less
black men lynched ill tile South and the millions murder('cl, both 111en and
women, black Rnd white, hv more subtle mean ', in the orth? .\nd has anyone e\ er heard of John Ball?
Tlie llhlury of the struggle fur freedom and dignity is a long and illustrious
one. We forget too quickly,
On thi anniversary perhups the question we should all be asking olU'selves
is, "How many more must die?" How mUIIY more hefore frredom, before
dignity for all of humankind, is a reality? We cannot alford to stop the struggle,
- Leona Durham

How would you like to lose 10 Ibs. of
ugly fe I? Yes, this is an invitation to
walk them off on the road to Des
Moines. In recent weeks, both Hughes
and Miller have been shifting their posl·
tions on the draft , and we may be able
to get a vote against Ihe two year ex·
ten~ion reported to the Senate last
week. A one year compromise would
give us the advantage of having the issue come up again In an election year.
The march wllI set out at 5 AM Wed·
nesday in front of the next bus to Fort
De Moines. l"or lome of us that will
mean staying up all night, but, after
all , it is National Moratorium Day - II
day for no business as usual. At least
come and walk part way with us. In
fact, anytime you can spend a day
walking with us, we will be happy to
provide transportation to and from
whichever miniscule place the march
may be sheltering In, Just caU Ihe
American Friends Service Committee
at 338·7250.
11 you prefcr dieting to friction ampu·
tation as a method for losing weight,
we still have a plan for you. Go hungry
for three days. Well, not completely,
we'll give you a glass of skimmed
orl,lnge juice, and a nice cup of clean
chicken broth every day. That's to keep
your salt melaboUsm in order. You al 0
get a free arm band stamped with some
banality like "End the Draft Fa L"
Most places in ]owa the fast begins
on Saturday, but in [OW8 City we've
moved it up to 1:40 PM Friday. That's
when three of the People go on trial
for standing in front of the Bus to Fort
D s Moines. Even if you can 't stand
hunger, plea e come to the trial at the
civic center, and tben walk with us to
the post office: write a letter, there ;
and sign our petition. It will give us
something besides draft card to turn in
when we gel to De8 Moine , If you
would like to fast, give Rick Smith a
call at 338·9137.
I'm not ordinarily very big on letter
writing, 1 don't think the Combine car·
es what we think But the march and
fasl carry a vague threat of commit·
ment, a willingness to devote the effort

required to lead large humbers In
more direct action.
Davill Vep.
Fir the N.w Party

*

To the Editor:

*

*

Lately, several opinions have been
expressed about the appeal of the 01,
under its present editorial staff.
1 can only say thaI if it were not for
the beer ads by Max Shulman, there
would be no rc3SQI1 to anticipate reading
the DI each day. ]n my opinion, Max is

the WITCH

truly gifted with words and imagination;
he possesses the unique ability to make
one laugtJ. Since there Is nothing else
anywtJere in any issue of your paper to
tickle one's funny bone, I vote Max StJul.
man Man of the Year,
Ruth Relhlt
EJlllmlMr
D1rtCtw If AdmII.ItM ami R"lltrar

*

To the Editor:

*

*

and "chairperson," which have appear·
ed recently, bas not gone unnoticed nor unappreciated. I admire these small
eHorts at ridding the vocabulary of
some of the words which have been associated with only the male &eX in the
past. But I Cave a question regarding
another alteration you have made: how
do you pronounce "Ms?" (Miss? Mlssus?
Mistress?) In order to be effective it
hould be put to use in our spoken as
well as our wrillen vocabulary.
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N. And.rson
C206 Quad

Your use of the words, "spokesperson"

'GI 'numba one. Me no VC '
By Kartn Ithtdts
II's 7:30 in the morning and I'm
standing in the middle of Government
Center, shivering with the cold, dragging on a Camel and completely and ut·
lerly TERRIFIED. There lire aboul
eight of us huddling together In a group
gelting instrucllons on the upcoming ac·
lion . The night before we had been told
what to expect from the Gis : that
they'd be rough (but not burt us intentionally), the language would be abusive, not to resist too much - that
would only gel the Gis more worked up,
and what to say when questioned . . .
"No YC." "QI numba one." "VC num·
ba ten, me no VC."
Well, here I am, surrounded by GIs In

green fatigues , carrying [ like knives
and rilles (they look real to me). Our
leader is telling U! wbat the first action
will entail . The whole idea, of course,
is to shock people as they emerge from
the subway station on the way to work.
Even I am shocked, My stomach turns
over agllin and I do not volunteer,
The rest of us stay back as two of our
group head toward the slation. They go
inside. Now the troops start moving for·
ward. They crawl slowly, slowly. signalling back and forth to each other, inch
by InCh, on their bellies toward the sta·
lion and VC suspects within. All of a
udden they're up and runn ing. yelUng
and shouting running toward my
friends. dragging them oul of their

" VC suspects takln" , , , Vlterltn' "".rch and cltstroy" Ictlen Iii West Br.nch
Saturday.
Photo credit: H, Edwin Slmmlrs

shelter, pushing and shoving, puUlng
and tripping. They surrounded them.
My fl'iends are clinging together in their
fright, they are yanked apart and 1
hear a scream. All 1 can see are the
GIs, All I can hear are the sounds of
my friends piteously trying to make
themselves understood. " No VC no
VC" they cry frantically . They are sh~t.
There are four victims needed for the
next acllon. I volunteer, because if I
don't get it over with, I know that I'U
throw up. Off I go, headed to the sla·
lion. clinging to the young man at my
side, my "papa·san". I am 100 scared
to think or sec, I just move. Now we're
tanding inside in front of the turnstiles.
I refuse to look outside, to see them
coming, "popin' and snoopin' ," This Js
the worst part, waiting. I watch the pe0ple coming up the stairs, on their way
to a perf eelly ordinary day at work, so
they think, Just wai, . . . Mr. Gray Flan·
nel Suit, .. Oh , Jesus, here they ate,
I've got my head buried on my papa·san's
shoulder, if [ don't lnok maybe they'll
go away. Oh , but they don't. Someone
grabs me and drags me away from pa·
pa-san , They 're yelling at me but I
don't u n d e r s tan d what they're
!!Iylng. I am 80 confused, I can't
see my f r len 11 s, where Is every·
one? I keep my head down, when any·
one yells at me I Bay, "no VC" and
they 'rl! pushing and prodding me willi
their rifles. "Stand up," "Didn't I tell
you to sit down?" "I said stand up,"
"Gel down you dumb slope." "Boy
these gooks can't even follow orders.
Up down , up down, up down , down,
down with a rifle In my face.
"YC." "Me no YC," I plead. "Open
your mouth. I said open your mouth."
I do, and ) get a rifle in it. "You ye."
How can [ answer with a rifle In my
mouth? They drag me to my feet and
put a rope around my neck. I am tied
to a girl who is dead, she's laying on
the bricks, DEAD. Papa-san Is on his
knees and lhey are poking at him. His
chin is bleeding, They push me, I'm not
allowed to look around , and they tug
me forward , The rope tightens around
my neck and T choke. I can '1 walk. 1
can't answer any questions, I'm of no
use to them, so they push me down
agai~ and Fhoot re, And I lie back on
the hard bricks with the rain on m~
face. Someone rips my bracelet off rn}
wrist . There is a hushed silence aroune
us, My friend s and I lie there. S~m"
one coughs. We lie thcre. From insidE
lhe ~talion I hear gun·fj"e . We lie therp
Then our 01 her friends come; they an
crying. They plck us up and carry Ul
away.
Reprinted fnm " TIlt Ph""'. "
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May Day: The War • • • The Fun • • • The War
A' , sltl lOUt 15 Inilis aW4IY from W.s' Branch this small part
of .,.arly 12.000 participants of a May Day
It the
MacBridt Filld Camplls Iollng. on the hili oVlrlooking a .t.ge
from which spt.k'rs ,M b.hds '"'tHalhed tht crowd. The
pt,el'lSt, whlclt WBt put on jointly by the univlrsity admlnis·
tration and the MayOay Coalition, drow the larges! pelce
rally crow4 lver in th, Ir. a, s.. s'ory on page 1.
- P~o by 01,.,. Hypes

ptace'",

Meftnwi?IIe .••

The V,'S

low. City's VI.tnam V"lr.M
Against thl W.r Clrrled out •
slmulattcl raid on the town of
W• s t Branch Saturday It
IIramatil' the gtnocld. carried out in VltIft.m by U.S.
troops. HI" two local vltlr·
ani I,ad off an unldtntlfltd
woman at the poInt of .., ,...
chlnl guns dllrlng thl Wilt
Branch operation, Set
on pagl 1.
- Photo by Alex Joh ....

Ito..,

lu.t

8ill Po ~·.11 1 R.R. 6, l..va c· ,
had hi' fun abl'uptly hal"
S.llil'd.y wh.n h. WI! •
relied by jowa City l1li11•
C."t, I<ln"Y ' to~k fllr i4"
t. obey In a"I~.,·. fl -"'pll
p4lrt of • IIUtrll', lI.rllt ;
grollp which had obtlltllll J
ptrm It to march tIIrough low'
City but was told to move "f'
the streets btcau·, of i"
$1"1.'1 , ire. '-10.. ·,'1 811- '
didn', mov. ,.. t 'IIOLlgh. :..
.tory on pag' 1.
- Photo by AIII JlhnlOll
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Supreme Court Removes
Capital Punishment Block

Kent -Qoiet a Year After Killings
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'r.nk , . Huh 'ubUtller
John t • ."P. A.tllt.nt ~"lltller
Itoy Du ...mor•• Ad •• nltln. Dlrt<tor
J • ."" Colt"n. Clrcul.tlen Men ... r
The D.lly low.n .. wrlllen .nd
edited by studenu 01 Tb. Vnlv,,·

llty 01 lowi. OplnlolU Ixpre.ted In
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Subscription 1111..: By corrler It.
Iowa Clly, 'I~ per y• ., In Idv.n •• ;
olx month., $8; Ibr month!! ~:IO .
All mill l ubocrlptlonl, '211 per
yur; st. month•• 'II; 111,.. month ••
18.:10.
01.1 S37~1t1 from noon to mid.
nouncement. In Th. DtUy Jowln.
nllhl to rtport n• .,. Item. and In·

Edltorl.1 offl... .ro In thl Com·
munlc.tlOIII C.nter.

IFYOU

DON'T USE

ZIP CODE,
DON'T

GRIPE
ABOUTlHE
MAIL.

DON'T LEAVE CAMPUS BAREHANDED!
Let success show • Utile

with a fine college ring,
the symobl of y D U r
achievement.
Order your ring now
to Insure delivery by
graduation. Your choice
of weigbu, stones and
styles . . . deUvery in

four weeks.
RING DAY-WEDNESDAY, MAY 5-10 •.m.-4 p.m.

nging it

AlwaY' u.. Zip Cod••

Then maybe you'lI find
"",.'. noIhlna to gripe about.
I S. Clinton St.

'I 1 lell

$3.33 or 2 for $6.00

Laundry Service for the Busy Student

90

MINUTE
SERVICE
If requested

15

~lb

M.ll. Addida. Sty/. frock

WASHDRY
AND FOLDED

Shoe.

Minimum 75c

"Special care for
Wash and Wear"

WEE WASH IT
Ph. 3S 1·9641

Collegiate Chamber of Com mere.

226 S. Clinton St.

Broune
Som"
inside

presents

-.

Dr. James Van Allen

lie ther~
they are
carry u!

Permanent Wave Special
Iowa Memorial Union Beauty Salon
Off,r Ends May.

For information and application forms. write ADF or Beyond Ecology
Workshops. Scattergood School, W.st Bronch, Iowa, 52358 or call 3196"3·S636

"Space Program of tHe 70't'

for $9.25 (wave, set, and hoir cut)

Ph" nl."

. Johnton

$8,97

Beyond Ecology: Four one-week workshops in Organic Gardening, Ecology, and Nutrition. Families are especially invited.
Camping or dormitory facilities available. Cost: approxi.
mately $50 per w~ek per person. Beginning June 6.
Art / Drama I Film: June 27 through August 7: a residential
workshop for college and high school students. Cost for six
weeks: $280, with some scholarships available. Faculty:
Phil Powell - ceramics and glass blowing; Doug Hanson drawing and sculpture; Bill and Christina Danard - print.
making; Norm Bloom - filmmaking; Jon Williams - weav·
ing and textiles; Nancy Duncan - Theater. Interviews and
auditions: May 15 and 22.

II,,,, 're,. ....,." ...

"\lU. rr

_JUJOItI: _ . . . .

"AMP!Axe T"'''''~H ......IE MADE ONLY ..
.......... tHCO,.'-Ofll.t\TII:O. ..... IJroIIIIIt. . . . . .

May 5

Call 351·2640

Phillips Hall Auditorium

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems , ••

the

GREATEST MAY SALE
IN TOWN!!
LARKS

white, blue, brown, black, red

3 tone brown & red, white, blue comb.
R. g. 14 to 15

NOW

whit., red, green, brown & multicolorl
from Ore.. sandals to Roman styles
to
Save TI IE and MO EY by packing all your belong.
Low, low Ant.1 r.m
ings in boxes and cartons and haul them homE' the
per hour
C(.'Onomical way in an AEHO REt TAL trailtlT. Yuur
Minimum !:h.rge - $4.00 (4 hours)
belol1gil1g~ leave and arrive will] YOLI. a need to wait
only $7.50 for an a·hour day
for lrain or bu~ schedules.
Price includes hitch and free installation by AERO RENTAL

ALSO

FURNITURE PADS
REFRIGERATOR DOlLIES
APPLIANCE CARTS

I
~

810 Maiden Lan.

AERO RENTAL, INC.

Phon. 338-9711

Don't pass up your chane. to
get those shoes & sandals to outfit
your wardrobe for the summer months.
This Week Only

YOUNKERS Shoe Dept.

YOUNKERS
.4/w."
$.itilllCtion

~ ... ~THI

DAILY IOWAN-I,w. City, I• .-Tutt., May .,
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I Nett.rs,

Harriers Los. Meefs; Coliers 1th-

~wO"Ihl.nl one rs to 3rd in B;9 ~O

BIO\\oamSoveed
..
b k N th
III
II a e
givlS u. four .I,rting pltehen . game, and tied an Iowa r~
ball team saw its winnin treak Upper I?wa m a twm·blll at the three.run home run ,nd Glry ~o e or .ern InolS .g. m .
..
g . . Iowa Diamond. The games !>e. Kto I. doublN In anoth.r winning string wIth a ferocIous
game of the Big 10 ba eballiead for th. big g.. m'l .11.111."
for home runs In a season. TIlt
snapped by Northern illinOiS gin at 2 pm Upper Iowa is 14pP.
hitting attack that featured four
Saturday by beating Ohio State, The Tarentum, Pa. right hand· righthanded hitting econd M
Modnda y, h7•5'din thThefirsHt gam e of 2 and le~ds' the Iowa Confer. :~;';'h C~X:", ~:r .':'~r!i: homers.
7-3 and 1Hl. But the Hawk' er blanked Ohio State on five I' man was three·for· even for tilt
a ou ble ea er. e awke)es ence
F..... M'ms wile hH • big
MlUICAN LIAOUI
margin of error 10 cQnference hits in the econd game to rec· day with two runs·balted In.
came back to crush NIU, 14-4,
.
the low, Indlviclu.1 ...sen ...., with 'tt.~ hih .nd feur
... ~ L
G. action i till zero.
r rd hi second win in five Third baseman Larry Schull·
in the nightcap.
low., which h,d won nlM mlrk h.l.. by J.ck Lun44tul.t
I '
rIM....·1
ith
ao,ton
H
. "~
The league sea on i nearing deci-inns. He allowed only one ius took home both a hero'.
Iowa will have a chance to I It"jghl g.mes, took .. 4·0 Iud (1953),
: ~~!. "I... I~::: f~nt.
l'Y'.:tj,'f::~n
I~ :: ~ the hallway point, but as yet, hi' hr1ugh the first five innings crown and goat's horns. SchullNorthern Illinois scored two L.rry 5chuhlu. "Uowell with ~!;;:.,~ort
l~
.476 !~. no c1eaHut favorite ha been and hit a three·run homer In the ius batted in a pair of runs i.
runs in the bottom o( the first. I fwe.",.. h.mar In the SK~nd Cloveland
8 I~ :: : 6\. established. Michigan State had second 10 help his own cause.
the first game with I single 10
They took a 6-4 lead In the third In,"", thlf cle........... center. , Olltland
10 .H3
drawn thd e most voles before last Ano'her hero was pitcher Bill give thefHawhks >d3 ~~Id , but It
when they shelled Iowa pitcher flelll wa" 37.......W."
Call1ornia
14 II .sao 2'" weeken . but the Spar ans split Heckrolh who moved his record came a ter e h8 ""en guilty
•
Kan_ Clly
J2 II .MO 4
.
. h
. . th e first game. 0 f four errors.
NeJ'1 Man dsager (
17th ANNUAL
orfour runs on Cox was not to be outdone
in Chlc.ro
lO J3 .435 5\<1 a two-game senes Wit
state· to 3·1 by wJnnmg
five Singles. NIU iced the game Ihe second game at he cracked ~~'~II
1~ : rival Michigan to leave them He-::k rolh struckout seven and
with a single run In the fourth his ninth homer of the year in
..au ·~onay" Ituulll
lied for first with Minneso a. didn't allow an earned run while John Winnie knew his team
after the Hawks had scored a the fourth . Cox finished the day . No ,.m::o~=?d~I~~hor,
Mlnn.sel..nd MSU both lowering his team leading ERA was going to have problems Iaa
run in Iheir half on Cox's double. with five hits and five runs.bat. · New York, Kline 13-11 .t Mlnn.. hllle '·2 rteord •. Iowa ,nd II· to U9.
Sal urday. Winnie watched ptift.
KaU (1).21. N
I'IMIS
. ar. Ont g.m. b..ck
i
f
d drop.
Steve Schauenberg got the ted·in. Shortstop Ray Smith lOla,
W..hln,ton, Bolman 12·1) al Mil·
a
Fred Mims,
who r..nked
17th uII y as h'IS t
enni
s squa
win for NIU and Is no" 4-0. homered in the fifth with the IW~U!~:n, paN~~ (1~'lk It Chl•• ,o, 5-3. Purdue i. fifth ., 4-4.
i, Ihe nation in hitting before I ped its econd Big 10 match 01
Mand~ager was the loser dron. ba es emn'y
BrldJ e~ 13"1, N
There were a number of I.st weekend, _nt th.....for. the season, 7-2, to Michigan.
y
I'" •
Oakland.(1-01.
rin,o
.. 11·3, .t Delrolt. Hawkeye stars In
. Sat urd
Iud
Th e reason for th e probiems.,
, -;======~-=-=
Jerry Bruchas
got his third Coleman
N
ay' s i hre. .In th• f'Irsf gam. (.inC·
victory of the year again t one (,1~:.~!"nd,C~: ·I.~tlil.~~n~~~lIf(~IJ at I game.' played in. a chilly wind il1g his sixth hom. run - • , InjUries to three top players 7:30 P.M.
ELKS CLUB
STUDY SOUNDS
loss. He struckout nine and al. ('a II rornl., M'ZfhY (1·21' aaltl· and With threatening skys above two·run shot in the third 10 II. no . 2 Rod Kubat. No. 5 Steve
IMPROV. GRADES TM lowed two earned runs Glen mor•. palmT'Or , 1" 1
the Iowa Diamond. For pitcher the gam. al 3·3) and ut.ndN 1Houghton and no. 6 Lee Wright.
Irlnl Your Plp.I We Furnilh Ih. R..t,
"'A , "'AL
L.." L. .....
Impr
•••
Grid.. w..... D•••• lng
Guss
was
the
loser
(1.1) .
... tl AGUI
Chet
Te kl'inSk'I , the hero 's ro re his hitting streak 10 12 g,me..
''W
rIghI h·"
... hL..
• d • -Th. .am. Amount Of TI",.
.
II -.......
T. Ihldy
Iowa's season mark is now .Now York
~ ~ct.
c.ouldn't have come at a better Mimi then had a fruslrating all ytlr. bul ... r.. y --'
LOTS OF VALUAIILE PRIZES I
Incr.~~·y:J~~:nc!~~:t~:n and 18·11. N0I1hern Jllinois is 16-9. Pilliburfh
14 10 :~
'. tune.
second gam. in which he w.. lk· it in Frld.y'. mHt wIfII MIcItNothlnl to luyl Fun For Everyone.
Impro.. Y.ur C....pr.h.n.l.n.
-~~~!
I: 1~ :m:~
"TtkJinskl pllched • hell of ed three constculin tim.. Ig.. n, th.t g'v, us three "'"
1l(~~~N~~fLt.':·I';It~;:~i:ID
JUNIOR VARSITY SPLITS - .Chlca.o
10 IS .4:1l 4
• g.m.," B.nk. Slid v.ry ex·
.. nd failed to extend the string.
pI.. "I", with Injuri... It'.
,., Datan. - Alk Anyon. at
SOUNDI CAU .. THIS TO
Jowa 's Junior Varsity ba e' l Philadelphia
• 14 .364 51~ citedly Siturd,y. "The tum
Jim Cox stroked his seventh lough 10 belt .nyMlly . .
"'~':":::I'r
ball team split a twin·bill with an Francisco W ••:, 8 .710
nHCIad II. I ""dad il .nd mOlt hOlT'er of the year, a s~lo jack tho.. odd•. "
~
of .11, Ch., ntaded It. Th,t in the first Inning o( the second Bruce Nagel was the Hawks'
I Trick l",.·";'ec~~~""·' Or : Muscatine JunIor College Mon· ~!'.·1~'.I.a
lend Chock.,."
,r M.n'r
opener 'Clnolnn.U
Houston
12 U .480 7
(5-2 in Big 10 and 13-5 overall)
Ilch Or.r - day. The HaWKS
th lost. the
h
, 13 .409 8~
Inclu. nc H,II4III",
3-1, and won e mg tcap, 8·1. San Dle.o
5 18 .217 J3
only singles winner Salurday
•• un/~:n:'-::~·1nc., _
Ed Speigler allowed only two X-NI.hl L~:a~?: .~~!::~:d
and he won by default .1110.4.
••• JUt
hils In the firat game, but lost Phlladtlphla 3, I. Loull 2
Craig Sandvig, who had WOII ft
Charlett... III., VI. "'"
pale
f
thr
"
.
hlea,o
at
New
York.
N
on a
0
olung errors In Only lamn .. hodulod
stralght matches. t the 110. ,
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
the lut inning. Jlck Morio
"'.... bl. Pilch.,.
C r a I g Clemons and Geoff I low.'. punl·"turn duti •• , In spot, was beaten by Dick Rim
Vork,
RYln I2-0J.
ted two lI..on. he has 2.2 y.rd. by, 7-5, 4·6, 7.5, In the day's tot
homered for 10"..
ChJea,o
P.ppuN (H) It New ..'11 Ck eIson have b
een I
c ec
Iowa took. dOUbleheader from Ph~~: ~~~, (:~)~';; (2-3) It Phlladtl· Jowa's 1971 football clH!aplains on 25 runb.ckl. Th. '.1, 19' match.
Norther. Iowa" JV's Saturday, Hou.lon. Blllln,.mo (1·2) .t Mon· by a vote of the squad, Coach
Despite their InJ'urie!, Houh
tnal,
Slonolllan
(2·1). N
F ran k X. La uterbur announce d pounder hiS .Irud" rIC.lv· ton and Wright recorded I wIa
...
..7 an d ~-3 D Kruse hi tome
Ctn.lnnlU,
MeGll1lhlln
(1.1) at 1.01
runs In each game to win them. AnA.tell··t, DJownlln'(1!·)1l· t NS DI
today.
ed some p r.· •••• en All· in the no. 3 doubles match, loS,
-.
In a,(H),
anNI r.' an .,0, Clemons, II defensive corner. A m • r I c, recogn....
it'·- thl • tH, over Ramoll Almollte
~
Ine homer In t&'·
,... second game Phoebus
came hI the ISth.
JI':'~~:~~'~IO:'tl~~). (~-O) at lIan back, was named to the all·Blg I yur.
Kevin Senich.
10 second team in 1969 and Mickelson became a regular "Of course I would like Ie
1970. A nalive of Piqua, 0 ., he ' offensive guard for the Hawk· have won both meets over ·tIIt
hiS career totals of 122 unas· 1eyes early in his sophomore weekend," Winnie said, "bilt w.
s-I h.r 0 BigHIll
sisled tackles and five pass in· season and has become a fIX· Icame out with nine points fer
IIoIIqvet, IIItd
It
terceptions.
Iture there. The 6-0, 220 pound the two meets. That should keep
eorly. Mak. Moth.,'.
C I • m 0 " . 1110 h,ndl.. er is a native of Humboldt, II. us well up in tbe league riel.
Day ..... little Ioftgef.
- - -.
.
"I wouldn 't Bay that Michi.u
ColI or ,;1It ... FTO
Is
any better thall Mlchiru
1efill1Odov. H. 'It !Dill
State (Jowa beat them friday,
It
111«,. DelIvered
7-2)," Winnie added. "We we"
aIt!Iott -rwh." lit t!le
Th. 1971 B.tter Idea Cars can be
awfully tired Saturday a ft d
COUIIIfy . .. .".cIeI
Olft.... 0 ."eclol
didn't play very well. Sandvl"
youn NOW with FORD'S
price. for 0 .pecicll
I in particular, had a bad day."
.-oth.r. Yours.
\.MIp ...............
Just one of these days -' one
50 *
Iof these days everything is'goill,
to go right for Iowa 's gallen.
After a disapoointing seventh
If y.u're ......uetln' ad have a lob IIn.d.up, and qualify, w. can put y.u In
place finish at the Northern IIItercollegiale last weekend; tbt
a '71 LTD, Onll,..." C.llra, Mach I 0' any on. of your choice now, with M ,"yHawks are hoping for .an about·
m.n" until July.
face today when they host 'I I'·
team field in the Iowa Inviti·
tional.
•
SEE US AT
Today's meel will (e~ul'e III
array of small college learns
(rom around Iowa as yell
HIGHWAY 6 WEST - CORALVILLE
teams from Iowa Slale RlW
~:_~~~~;:~=====:_
;;;~~~:_~~~;:==:;;;;;;~~ Northern Iowa. Drake is unabfe
iii
to compete because of the Milo
souri Valley championshi~ thi.l
INC.
JUNE IOWA GRADUATES
week. Iowa's Flnkbine Gold (itIK
I Course will be the site o( the
MARKETING MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
10," City
Sand load and Highway 6 lIyPa..
36-hnle mert.
Professional, creative marketing opportunity in dala proc· 1 AI for th. Nerthtl'll hi"'·
essing with a major international computer manufacturer.
collegilt.. law, IU4t Cftul4lt't
Order Hln fo, FTD d.liv.ry. Also, ,top In and ... our
Excellent training program, high income, and rapid ad·
k@eD !!oi", aft.r holelin, flftIt
"n. arftly .f Moth.r'. Day gifts.
vancement opportunities.
pl,e• .11 th. ".Ifw.. v point.
Gloxinia., lagonia.,
"We just didn 't play well,"
QUALIFICATIONS
Zweiner
S II i d Monday. "We
Mum., llooming Rose lu.h"
Collage ellgrH - minimum overall I/rad, point 2.6 bu.lnt ..
haven't reached the peak we
Calodrum, Hydrangea.,
Ind/or compul.r Icience cour..s h.lpflll, A .Irong cIe,l"
had last year at this time .nd I
to succHCI.
Co ...ag" an" Cut FIDw....
don't l1!1derstand why. I hope we
can start in the Iowa Invitatiolfo
BURROUGHS CORP.
al aDd carry throul{h to the Bii
1140 E. Kimberly Ro,d - D.venport, low,
10 meet (May ]4-t5.1 "
ED KAZANJIAN. Branch Manag.r
t Ohio Stale came /rom 1M)Phon.: 391·3311
' where to win thf> Inur~a",~nl
124 E. College
337·3153
Salurday. The Buckeye~ had
An Equal 0p7JOrtllllity Employer
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Nih, M .. y 7th til' p.m.
been in fourth sOOI at midoninl
~=~====::::====::=::::=======::;:::::: =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= in the 72-hole event. They total·
ed 1,506 strokes with Mi.Chi g..
SllIle second with 1.51~ .
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mort hri~h' on';' (or 'lR"'~"1
' and off~ If well .s indoor parking.
OF THE
Cn~ch Frsncl. Cre l 7,",eyer than
;' W.
.0.uri/iti. except phon#!.
thp ~core indicaled.
• It'. III ~ at The M.y Flow.r...
The BnilPrlTlaKPrs rol1e11 III
- including 1M PIOPle. The apanments
W. int.nd to adv.rtise at I.alt Iwo n.w
viclorie.~ in tI 1)( the II even!!
arogrwat with ~pet furnishings. Will
, to wall c.pt'ting, .ir conditioning.
and nutJYIinled Iowa. ft.ft. It
1.... St.r.o rel.a... each week ot gr.atly
· and .. pffll1l but lIIVice to campus.
. wa.• Purdlle'. sl'cnnn Rig In "' i~
Get JOQrIIIf. . . . . . at our place
wilhout II tnss and 1eft the
r.duced p,ices. Th. lowest prices In lawn
Hawks at 0·2.
will be the going rolel
"Crli, Johnson ellII .... tI·
c.U.nt lob i., I'll.,,,,,", .,..
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PIPE SMOKING
CONTEST '
Thursday, May 6
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"GET-A-WAY PLAN"

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

I

SEE THE 1971 YAMAHASI
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SWEETINGS FLOWERS
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forever
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S.. our special display in our recorel
department for the.e special Hledions.
Records will return to our r.gular
r.lail pric. ofter Ihe wHk hal ended.

St., In Mch wHk for n.w ,,'M....

• 5, CllntOft Sf.

,.

.v.nh 1100 • .,d 220 ~.,htt) ,
.lICI recordinq two tf hi. "" ,

tim" .f the ."rin,," Creta·
me"" Sli.. ,..~""It.,.
W.rtm..n aloo ohoul4l bt cornJU DO 110ft
e,e"IIt•• ",
WIOOING .IHO ...
ALAO ,lie 1'0 I ' "
"DOINe .IHe ••
plimented .~ s!leul" ~ur ......
wlnnerl - DIIII, &,,'1.-4
U:GI.n:rUD k
(l"rH·mi"). Iell ScIItMt
I (mil.).nd Rich Htxum ,.,.
DIAIIOHD III"'G'
"Eastland deserves plenty .,
For lasting pride and satisfaction, choose I
credit because he hll~ ' ~ real
Ibad foot that he iniured al thi
.ceepsake diamond ring, guaranteed perfect (or
replacement assured). Keepsake, the ring of your
Dr8ke Relays.'" Cr~I"", •.ver
dreams, is now awaiting your selection at our store.
added.' "" He wa< runnine l1li
~heer determinati ' n Saturday.
John Criswell Sh9Uld al50 be '
mentioned even though he did.
not win his specialty. He WI!'
beaten by the top 880 man In the
Big 10 - and not by much."
Wertman, who has been mak·
ing a habit of breakinll records
IN THE MALL
lately, topped tilt Bollermat..
track record (or tilt poll vlult
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ by IOlnll ls.l%.
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K eepea s·

..,.,.
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Iowa !'!COnI •
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DES MOINES
- 'The In another overwhelming vote. wastes. He said without such illg Its radJoactive wlstes In
10ll'a Senate moved Friday to the Senate approved 42-0 a bill law I states must depend 011 the 1Iowa.
extend full politicil right to which e1s up a radJalion con· federal government to regulate The Senate, however, defeat·
ed an amendment to the bill
persons 18 years and older and trol program under the tate disposal of nuclear wastes.
which would have put the law
also to give the lale aulhorlty Depanment oC Health that Last month it WIS reported into effect immedJately. '!be
to control radioacllve wa Ie \~ould alJow the lale 10 pro- that an lllinois firm WIS COl!- amendment also would have
products.
hibit anyone from dumping nu· sidering the pouiblllty 01 dumpIn I bUi deslped for persons dear WlSte! products in Iowa. ,....._ _ _. ._ . . . .;;;.
11-21, the Senate voted ~ to Sen. Jolul Wllsh (R·Dubuque)
DIAPER
allow them \.be right to vote, said without the btu the IUite
SERVICE
attend conventlom and caucus- would be powerless to stop any·
IS Du. ,.W_I
es of polltical parties.
one II'ho wlnt! to dump nuclear I
- $12 'ilt MONTH "I think It'l t1me to allow our ;;;-;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j.
pr,... ~ & ~ twIea
young people to take I complete
IUDGIT
• WMk. Iy.,.,.... II tw·
and I(:lIv. role in gr
roots
nishH: ~,~.......,
IINT· A-CAl
politiCS." said Sen. Jim Gr\!- ·
LOW COlT 'Il DAY ·
fin I R-CowIcU Bluff I. a lh'
NEW'ROCIIS
LOW COlT , . . MILl
Senale Ipproved th~ me ure
337-5555
and ent It to the House.

lor tilt
In.

I.

I

Schutt·

a hero's
Schutz.
of runs ift
single 10
leld, but K
been amity
I

exempted X·ray !qulpmellt by
licensed pbyslcam and other
medical personnel from regula·
tion.
'!be bill also appropriates",
000 for clerical help II th~
health department.

I
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us three lIlY'
Inlvrles. 11'1

p.r..

,.I'tlclpantt In the '"pl.'. G.rden
w.1Ie .nII cycle
dtwn W.... ,"'ton Street Seturd.y. Set .tery, (lite 1, _

Guerrilla

r·nYlltNy . .

pictur., PIt' 2.
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- Ph... by Alu Jehftttn

North Vietnamese Gunners
Shell 'Thieu Regime Base
SAIGON !A'I -

North Viet· ... ,.,. t.ur helin, " - fl.re4

Iwounded,
u.s.
....

the dispatch Slid.
Marlnel hH gv.rdH
Loc Monday after Thieu regime mernillfl.
hlldqu.rt"l, wIttr. there
militlame~ faced their first t~t
Saigon headquarters reported Ir' ""ny Wir ,..fu...., ""tit
of defending that military diS- 92 or the North Vlelnamese April 15. Wh.n they left,
trlcl headquarters and bloodil, were killed and two captured, re.idents. d?VbtH .... .blllty
repulsed. an atta~k.
but a dispatch from Dal Lac of .... milltl.men t. • .....
A Thleu re~me he~dquar' said five North Vietname e them.nd mow ....... ,rllt·
teTS commumque . aid 60 were tlken prisoner.
Ir
.f .... big b... II
martar and recoilless rlfle
.
.
D. N.ng,
shells hit the town, 15 miles · The. dlspatc.h said North Viet· Ground fighting
ub Ided
south of Da Nang, but claimed name.e. bodies were strewlI acro South Vietnam and In
only one house WIS damaged along dJtches. du ty roads, in the air. only two B-52 rlld
and that there were no casuall· several houses and on the barb- w
f1
. So th V' t
ed wire of the defen e perimeter erp own . 111
U
Ie nam
les.
. .
h
Monday. Thl compared VI I t h
Only 24 hour. before, • bll- 111 one echon of t e town that the five to seven strikes dally I
t.lion of th. v.t.ran North came under
thepaswee.
t
k
... attack.
VI.tn'''''I~ 38th R'glm.nt .t· . The mlhhamen uffered .14 1 Both new raids truck at the
t.ck. D. l Loc behind. mor· killed and 53 wounded , t~~ .dJ - northwest corner of the country
t.r b.rr.g•• nd h•• vy fighti", patch reported. Five CIVIlians clo t the Laotian border and
swirl• • rovnd .... tewn ,f ~2,- were killed and about 30 ju I before the demilitarized
---....
zone separating the Vletnams.
This Is an area where some
outlets of the Ho Chi Minh Trail
l
feed into South Vietnam.
The fighting slowdown coin·
cided with announcement of
.
faSter .S. troop cutback 'than
originally sch duled.
WASHINGTON f~ - Dectar· Joseph Abodeely of Cedar
_
lni it didn't have jurisdiction, . Rapids, who pleaded guilty to

~.mese gunners shelled Dai v, ICc••loneily ""til M.nd.y

"''''y

uf.,.,

I

I

I

I

· ts Appea I
Court Relec
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ortlon
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In

the U.S. ~upreme ~urt Mon- a felony charge of Biding and
day unanimously reJec;ted an lbetting an abortion, said the
Ippell by I Cedar RapId! man Iowa law that forbids abortions

Fe
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Ina s

SchedUIe
Printed below Is 8 revlaed
schedule for this semester's
final e x a min at ion s . Note
changes from the schedule pubIlshed in university catalogues,
1\'hich were printed prior to the
designation of May 18 as "mer.
cy day"

.

W.....d.y, May 1t
7:30 - Multi . Sec.
10:00 - Mon. 9:30
1:00 _- Multi.
Tues. 1:30
3:30
Sec.
7:00 _ Multi. Sec.
•.I
Th ur....
y, .... y ..
7:30 - Multi. Sec.
10:00 - Tues. 1:30
1:00 - Tues. 11:30
3:30 - Multi. Sec.
7:00 - Multi. Sec.
Frlel.y, M.y 11
7:30 - Mon. 10 :30
10:00 - Multi. Sec.
1:00 - Multi. Sec.
3:30 - Mon. 7:30
7:00 - Tues. 9:30
Setunlay, Mey II
7:30 - Sat. 8:30
7:30 - Multi. Sec.
10:00 - Sat. 10:30
10:00 - Tues. 10:30
I: 00 - Multi. Sec.
3:30 - Multi. Sec.
7:00 - No Final Exams
to be scheduled
Svnd.y, May 2:1
No final examinations to be
scheduled
Manday, Mey 24
7:30 - Mon. 11 :30
10 :00 - Mon. 3:30
1:00 - Mon. 12 :30
3:30 - Multi. Sec.
7:00 - Mon. 8:30
TlIfld.y, M.y 2S
7:30 - Tues. 2:30
10:00 - ,'IIulti. Sec.
1:00 - .\'Ion. 2:30
~ : 30 - }1ulti. Sec.
7. 00 - Tues. 7:30
Wtdntld.y, M.y Ii
; :30 - Tues. 12:30
,.11. \10 - Mul,j. Sec.
:00- .\fon. t:30
:,: 30 -- Tue., . 3:30
: ; UJ - No Final Exams
10 be scheduled

u_...

pole vlult
A'

judge federal court rulings

Sales

IUN ZI PPE I

CASH

MAl LIS

All
Sales

~~.M:""'l" low", ,",- ::~I:~;S h:':,:, ::,'
in

THO UBLE

fi:c:t~~~n
S~~~I~ab~;l~~ I~~~
1n the same grounds.

FINAL

Abodeely was sentenced to
up to five years 1.11 the Iowa
State Penitentiary and fin e d
Wherever In unzipped
$100 in the summer o[ 1969 for
letter goes, trouble
aiding and abetting an abor- I
follows . Up to 5 extr.
tion.
.
In an appeal. rejected by lhe
sorting operatlonllIowa S~preme Co.urt, .he sa~d
at your locil Post
he received no fmanclal gam
OH ice alone. Then
for his part in the alleged abor.,
extrlatops along Ih.
tlon . Instead, he said, he acted
way. Don't hold Ult
"upon the desperate request of
mall servlcl. UN Z ••
a airl in troubJe."
His appeal claims he acted
··"·'
soIeIy as . a re ferr~I source f.or .m
. .. advertising eontrlb~
~e a~r~lon and did not partic·
'0.,"
for the public good
Ipate lD It.

I

, MORE PRICE CUTS
ON MANY ITEMS NOW
DURING OUR

Text Books Restocked
WE NOW HAVE ALL OUR REMAINING HARD BOUND
TEXTS OUT -INCLUDING LAW, MEDICAL and NURSING.

JUST IN TIME

PRICES CUT

FOR FINALS
NOW

50~o to
University

RENTS A
{

HAWKE'fE
GOOD·TIMEt

-

•
•
•
•
I

of Iowa

JEWELR~

PRICE
mile

9:30 a.m.

2nd BIG WEEK,--5:30~p,m.~

STUDY
AIDS

I

SPECIAL
STORE
HOURS

Monarch Notte
CIiH Not..
Schaum Outll"..
I & N Coli... OutllMl
Lecture Notet

STENOGRAPHER'S
SPIRAL

.

7S<rO

I ••ular 39c

REPORT
COVERS
Regular 25c

OFF

GOOD SIUCTION LIPT

Imported Language Books
WE HAVE THEM ALL OUT NOW AND GROUPED
rOGETHER - BOOKS FROM NEARLY ALL LANGUAGES
BEING ,TAUGHT AT U of I.

Ask about ovr WHk.nd lot..

•

RENT-a-CAR

WINEBRENNO
DREUSICKE
INC.

Sand load and Hiway 6 lyPau
Iowa City

331·7111

tHA

KEYE

30 South Clinton St....t

BOOK
STORE

-,
' ' ' ' ~THI

low.
Banks
weatbo
more

~~tsl
the B
The
leagu1
series
weekll
victor
India~

.
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CHICAGO t.fI - John J. \ charged with raiding a Selective and Sept. 29, 1969, A warrant
Phillips, '1:1, hunted since Sep- Service office on the south side for his arrest was Issued on the
tember 1969 when he failed to on May 25 1969 and destroying second date. When arrested he
.
' .
gave an address of Roxburv
appear In court on charges of records as a protl:st ag81nst the Mass.
.,
Interfering with the Selective war in Vietnam.
In addition to the interference
Service System, surrender~d to Phillipsl single and unemPloY' 1charge, the prot~ters were ac·
the f.BI today.
ed, failed to appear In U.S. cused of damaging government
He was one of 15 persons and Sept. 29, 1969. A warrant property. Conviction carries a
- - - - - - -. - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

" ~ yeat; all John Benson
saved WdS $54.3%.
•

.This )'eaJ; he joinedthe

..f '.

..

,

.Payroll~Plan.

.•

I

~.,

Poor John. Meiney just seemed to slip
· right through his fingers. Every time
he planned to stash something away.
there wasn't anything left.
Then John decided to join the Payroll Savings Plan where he works.
Now, an amount he specifies is automatically set asrde from his check
before he gets it. And invested in
U.S. S~vings' Bonds; '
BecausC John has become such a
IYstematic saver, he's almost forgot.
tell aboat it. When he gets around
·.to remembering, he's going to have
quite a nest egg laid away.
And now there's a bonus interest
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds-for
E Bonds, 5~% when held to Jt\aturity of 5 years, 10 months (4% the

bonus at maturity, appties to all
Bonds issued since June J, 1970 •••
with a comparable improvement for

U I

all older Bonds.
If you keep forgetting to save
lOmething out of your check, join
the Payroll Savings Plan and let
IOmebociy else do the remembering
~yo..

Lon Nol Phased Out
As Cambodian Leader

Take stock in America.
Now Bonds pay abonus at maturit}t

1\0".1.0--...............
n.
n..w...,.. c:--.
.&'0.0-"
~Wio

High Court To Hear
Anti-Pollution Case

--------

THINK SPRINGI
THINK CASHI

irat year). That extra. }io/o, parable

1\10 _ _ ...
_
.. _ _ wIIIt
lie T_ _

Want Ad Rates

HHH, Team
Check Iowa
Rural Needs

.

_,~

maximum penally of five years
in prison and a $10,~ fine.
Of th~ 18 arrested In the d~onstratIon three were dismissed.
One Day .......... lSe I Word
They were news reporters
who had been informed in ad· SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. fA'!
On prisoners' internment ler said Nixon "would hope that TM Days ..... ' " lk I Word
vance of the protest and were - President Nixon hop e s the Swedish gov.rnmtnf in I.. Hanoi will move promptly to Th .... Days ...... 2k I Word
present as spectators, not par. North Vietnam will agree to a April 30 responH, II reporftcl
ticipants.
reported offer by the Swedish by AFP, WIS reacting to. negotiate an agreement on th~s Fly, DIYs ........ 23e I Word
Seven who were convicted government for internment of su",stion mlde two dlYs Issue to take advantage of thiS
were sentenced to five years In prisoners of the Southeast Hrlilr by U.S. Sacretlry of humanitarian offer."
ren DIY' ........ 2ge I Word
prison, and three who did not Asian war in neutral terri~~ry, DefenH Melvin R. Llird.
The White House Indicated )ne Month . ....... sSe I Word
appear for trial to 10 years. press secretary Ronald L. Zleg· Ziegler said Nixon "noted that the Stockholm dispatch
Phillips and three 01 hers who ler said Monday.
with great satisfaction that ac. was sent around the world only
Minimum Ad 10 Words
failed to report for the The statement was in reo cording to press reports the by AFP.
slart 01 a trial were severed sponse to a report by Agence government of Sweden has of· Asked if the United Slates
and a mistrial was declared for France Press - (AFP) - from fered the use of its vessels and could vouch for the report's authem in U.S. District Court m Stockholm saying the Swedish its territory to provide Intern· thenticity. Ziegler stated "I
1970.
government would be prepared ment of prisoners of war from can't go beyond what I have - Another defendant, Edward to offer ships and territory to the conflict In Vietnam." Zleg- said."
C. Hoffmans, 33, Iowa City, accomplish internment if the - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - TYPING SERVICES
la., was granted a mistrial aft· United states and Hanoi could
er the court found him mental· agree on improving the lot of
IBM SELECTRIC - Carbon ribbon. '
Iy incompetent. Later he was prisoners from both sides.
Papers. tbeses. letters. E... rlfound competent, pleaded guilty
Nixon hll Hid ItWIny ti~.
eneed. 3l7·75t15.
..25AR
and sentenced to three in pri on. thlt Am.ric.n troops will r ..
ELECTRIC - Fut. Iccunte, IX·
perlenced, reasonable. Jlne Snow,
mlin in South Vi.tn.m 10 iong
338-\10172.
f.4M
IS Americln prilOner. I r •
EXPERIENCED lyptsU I.ceplln,
h.ld In the North.
theses, dlssert.Uanl Ind pa.....
clean work on carbon rlbb"'"
Thus far Hanoi has expressed WASHINGTON fA'! - The Suo stall effective antl'pollutlon de· Good
mlchlne. FI.t. lecutlte. Phone s.~
1692.
&-1
no Interest In neutral Internment preme Court agreed Monday vices on all cars built by them
of prisoners, and its negotiators to consider a suit by 17 states since 1953 and still on the road. IBM SELECTRIC tYllewrlters fo,
In Paris were unavailable lor charging the major auto manu· This Is an estimated 85 to 100 R:~r.\·. 3~!WOO~r monthly. Wtf:':3 •
comment Monday.
facturers with conspiracy to de· mlUlon autos.
TYPING _ Electrlo typewriter. Il
The South Vietnamese h a v e lay the development of anti· Last year the government yelr. experience with the.-•.
proposed that sick and wounded smog devices.
dropped Its own antitrust suit. Phone 337·3843.
"I
prisoners of both sides, plu
The court will hear the dis· A consent decree restrained E\r~~RI;ape-;:;, r.run;:~ mr~~'::::r
SIOUX CITY t.fI - Part of those imprisoned four years or pute next term, The states the car makers and the fifth campus. 338-3783.
5-!II
Sen. Hubert Humphrey's sub· more. be interned in a neutral were free to bring the same named defendant, the Automo· MANUSCRIPTS, general - Notll'll
committee on rural development country. The United States has kind of suit in a federal dis· bile Manufacturers Association, St~~bl~an~':f~ul.;,g~~~2tt1.' I~~
got a good look at Iowa cattle, concurred in this move, in· trict court, but they said a de- from any future conspiracy.
ELECTRlC typing . etlltln,. exper.
hogs and cornfields as it be- lUated at the Paris peace talks. cision might take 10 years in Meanwhile parties ranging lenc8t1 . Carbon ribbon. 338-4847.
gan a two-day field hearing In In Stockholm, the Swedish view of the appeals that would from the states of New York
$o7AR
the Sioux City area Monday. Foreign Office said Monday in almost certainly follow.
and Minnesota to an apricot IB~/Ii~p:r~:nc~~~· jel~ar~w,,:,
Sen. Humphrey, three other a statement:
The suit charged General farmer In CaUfornia h a v e 338-3393.
~AR
U.S. Senators and three Con· "We are of course willing to Motors, Ford, Chrysler and brought 7 damage suits hl
gressmen looked over beef on help in every way from a American Motors with consplr· courts across the co u n try
WANTED
the hoof at Sioux City stock· humanitarian standpoint but acy to delay the development against the car makers,
-I
I
yards, viewed rolling plowed feel that a Question of intern- and introduction of anti·smog The 17 states did not seek TEftio U~~dD ca~:~~ ~fl.I~\~ pme~~
fields north of Sioux City and ment In a third country must devices. The states wanted the damages In their suit, They are WANTE'iilo"'b-.de _ '&e Slm••
inspected some 1,200 hogs on first be negotiated between the Supreme Court to consider Washington. Illinois, Arizona, for typewrlle r • Ind man'. blk •.
the Loren Hanno farm north- parties directly concerned.
these claims and If persuaded Colorado, Hawaii, Iowa, Kan. 338·6043 !II' 351·6'164 .
$-I
east of ~Mars .
"North Vietnam I n d the that there was a violation of sas, M a i n e. Massachusetts, ;::::::::::::::::::;
The visit to Sioux Cily. the United 5t.to. have the option the Sherman anti·trust law to Minnesota, Missouri, 0 h i 0 ;
first of a dozen such field hear· of mlking di,..ct cont.ct, at issue an injunction.
Rhode Island, Vermont, Vir·
inl!s planned by the subcom· the Paris peac. tllks table to
The Injunction would require ginia, North Dakota and West
miUee in the coming months, Ig.... an this and reievant the four manufacturers to In·. Virginia.
is designed to give the members measures whlc.h cln b. ,..f,r·
-----insight Into the problems af· red to UI."
flicting rural America and how Ziegler talked with newsmen
NOW IS THE RIGHT
they c,an be solved to reverse just before Nixon returned to
TIME TO PUT IOWA
the flow o[ popUlation to the Washington after a [our-day
CITY'S MOST EFFECTIVE
bill cities, Sen. Humphrey said, California stay. The President
SALESMAN TO WORK
He was accompanied by two originally had planned to remembers of his subcommittee, main at his home here until
FOR YOUI
Sens. James Allen. /D-Ala· Thursday.
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia head of tile government as
PICK UP Extr. Clsh
bama) and Henry Bellmon (R- Ziegler said Nixon concurred (All _ Cheng Heng Cam. Lon Nol's delegate.
By Selling YDur
Oklahoma) and Iowa Senator in advance with the police ac· bodia's chief of state' moved Cheng Heng acted afler Brig.
Unwanted
It.ms FISt!
Jack Miller. a member of the tions taken against protesters
' . , Gen. In Tam, president of the
lull Senate agriculture Commit· in Washington who had vowed Monday to solve the nation s National Assembly, told him he
tee, of which the subcommlt· to disrupt the operation or the political crisis with a new gov. would not take on the task of
Itee is a part.
federal government. Thousands ernment setup under the oTd forming a new government.
of antiwar demonstrators were leader, ailing Lon Not.
There .were reports In Tam had
arrested Monday.
.
A communique said Marshal been mfo.rmed Lon Nol w~u~d
On Saturday, Ziegler sail!.
.
oppose him and wanted Smk
Nixon telephoned the District of Lon Nol, the premier who sui· Malak to head the government.
Columbia police chief, Jerry fered a stroke in February, The communique sala the
You Could 8, Our
Wilson, saying he wanted police would be "the moral authority" crisis would be solved If Lon
I to deal fairly but firmly with at the head of tile government. Nol, who is unable to work but
N t 5
St
demonstrators and to keep the ; His deputy, LI. Gen. Sisowath an hour a day, wouid agree to
ex UCCISI ory
city "open for business."
I Sirik Malak would be actual head the new government setup.
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HANDBAG
PATTERN ·

ROOT STUDIO
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·SPECIAL
PURCHASE

VALUI

will be on campus to take senior pictures and retakes. Please clip the
schedule form below and fill it out and return it to The Daily Iowan
Business Office, 201 Communications Center before Tuesday, May
11th in order to be scheduled for an appointment May 17 - 21.

5000 '' (0.5.

RESS & SPORTSWEAR
,
FABRICS

.

.".IUIHSI

--

.ntl "r•• YOUI, If HHrt" ••.

"FAlIY SIN V'

SC}¢

4S"WIDE
MACHINE WASHABLE
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nlabed oJr conditioned, .,001. 'IIIO IMr r..16tnt hu prlorlly (or '.11. 1l1li9 rHEVJlOLET C.prl.. 4 dOm" /
5-.J CaU 351·0478 arlor 4 p.m.
5-4
H.rdl.p . .11 !lOW". .Ir cOI1~I,
neloU.b lI. 338.8917.
lIoned. 12.500. 331·8111.
·3
.....
SUAlMIJR
.ubl
....
Two
bedrftOm.
• UBU:T .ummer - Two ""drooan
(Urhllhed. Air eODdJUflDld. Pot1I . lIN Ml!:RCURY Monter
.. , .
lurnl,hed .partment. OIr Ilreel IIJ.73114.
....
door hardtop. Air. Bluebook J750.
parkin,. walkln, distance. " " In ·
m.k orter. 353-2011.
1108
cludin, utIJltleI. 35H7Ia.
SUMMER IUbl ••" Two bodlIet
FORD
LTD
AulomoUe.
'IC·
IUMMER _ 19'11 TlYo b6drdom.
room.. two bath., fully lurnllh·
lory .Ir, III power. neW L1r ••.
lurnllhed •• Ir condltlontd. mobile ,d Ind .It eootlltlon,d. Coronet S38.IItI7IJ
I ler &:80 pm.
$.8
bomt. 8150. Terry PhUipi. 831.. 205. Aplrlmenla. 1180. '51·0115.
5-'
___________
a.t I.A1tGC one btdr_ ,urnl.bell lites rORD pickup. 'ISO. CIU .~1
40112 .
e.g
'110 MONTHLY _ IItJJlllltr lUI>.portmlnl AIr eon4lUoried,
IfaH, utUlUel paid. W ••. cl." plHil. Anllllbil ~Ullt lit. Corahll!'l I", CHEVY c.nvertlbl. - P"" ..
III . 183-2'758.
... 111-1113.
H
"eerlng. brak... Good <ondillon. Slrld!y for hi aerious rlcler. A
I:":'
UII
=L
=n-=--ouma
-"- - -'X'w
"-o- N- dr
-OOIII-, MOO, 35J.tIf3.
5-11 complete 1II010,cross competl.
IUBLIASI aummfr - AIr cen4l·
pOol. III ...n .1· IIlI!I 8EL Am .utom.Uc - VI. me'
lIonea wllb pool. Unfurnl.h.d, I tlrIlr• eo01llUol".
lion machine. Alum. alloy rims.
p.m.
....
5-i
bedroom .partmen\. 35H799.
ch.nkali1 .xc.n.nt. '22.5. con
AVAILABLE JUII. - One beGroom 337-2IU •• k for Larry.
J.4 I High fune exponaion chamber. 5
IUMMER luble... - Modern .ne
• plflmtnlt. IlIrDlllltd an4 air - -_.
speeds. 040 hp aluminum engine•
bedroom. Furnished. Ilr Cl!I\dl· condilloned CI.. e to CIlIIpUI 421 CONVtRTIIILE B•• uVIul 1984
~oned. Towncr..! arll. IISS. 181. 'aulll DUb.Uqut. Olrls. 1140 ...onl1>- /'
Che"ol.t Imp.l. SS 1:11. 4 .pe.d. Only 236 Ibs. tight. Single lead·
II".
... 11. _1m.
U 13f.1885 evenJn, .
.1
.ho. h.,1
COUPLE Only. Subl.t IUIIImer. On.
.
1Ie1 dORVlTTE convertible. , brokes.
CCI autobed~oolll. lumlah.d. Clot. Ln.
1t00MMATI WANTID
.,.ell. UOSO. 13f.1I04ll or 15H7M
UtUiUrg Includ.d eaeept .ltdrlcttY
~I
malic lube. PElIgnIf
,145. I·Mel.
tr ONi MALt roolllllUt, to Ihar. two 11M TEMPEST _
Engine ,ood, tlon.
IUlILEASIJ - Downtown, mtldern,
b ....oom apubBenl. • U 111111 . r
bod}' (alr. IlSO. 337·7501 or 3311air condltloned lurnllbed two only S53-1n1
$.I f894 .
J.I
"~roolll. Juno III • SIPI. lri.
1835.
~11 nMALI te ilia,.. ful'1lllll,. air II1I!8 MUSTANG tut~.ck 1110. lour~dlllon" .lrIaI'lIt, elo. InJ
apeed, tItrIt blu.. 33,000 mU.I.
WUX'S relit - Cia. iii. .... Ut·7~.
50. rever.. IIItra clu'omt whe@\.. !Jr.
parkin,. Subl.l" NIIIlMr M.Y
e~lIont c.ndlUoD. Best .!l.r. C.lI
1111 • Au,ult Sltt. dall "'·1211. nMAU OY" t1 10 • .,. lilt bod- S3S-47t8.
Un
"I
I'0OIII .p.rt"n!_ ~IIII
Clo!e.
:"-------:--...,-.,..-- Summlr. tall.
6-IS
AUTOS,FOREIGN·SPORTS
IUMlIER IUblet - Two bedrOOIll.
lIIeely lurnIJhed.
TV. 812&, nMALI: Ibu. two btdreom
SeYille. Air eon1llUon... Pool. 1170 OPEL OT - 7,100 mil.... ul..
11·1408.
...
~15
AVIU."I. II.,. 11U1. 151·1134.
lII.tlc,
ImIll.cul.l.
condltlon.
I'URNiSHED .partment - !til BoUt"
11-1$
Dubuqu.. Two peopl. only. Mu.t FEMALE - ShIN luxury two bed· Guarantee. 351-8495.
Ibare b.lh. ,150 per monlb 1100
room .p.rIme1lt With two 6lber'. MUST SELL '85 VW v.n - 518
Guarantied HrYice
depodl required. Nil peta.
~2 I\R 8U111J1l'r and I ell' faU . AIr eorldl·
Norlb V.n Jluren bet..... n "7
,..,1.
"I.H.
381-2281.
UMed,
p.m.
~U
CORONET - LU.lul')' turntJbed 1.
on all mall..
2 .nd S bedroom lUll... June and nMALE(S) Sbare very nit. 1t!!8 VOLVO - 2500 mUll <111 en·
"plember •• aII.bll1t1... FrOID 1110.
126
Lafayette
151·5900
dUjllfx. Yard~ walldnj diatWi .
.Ln. f)virh.ul. 4 bl, Oood}'ear
Com. 10 ApI. I. 19Ot1 Br(ltdwa,. !utlllllit I f.U. ~51-4SO'T •
5-11 tires. Ne .. 1II0.b. new tw.uat. r ..
' :311 p.m. t. 7 p .m.. w'.kd~'. Or
,all 33f.4812 .r 33.'058.
&-IIAll FEMALl - Sh.,.. larat 'partmtnl buUI IUrIer. 3~p1UJ MPG. 331-4$~
wtlb tbJM olben. CIoN In. ",.
WESTWOOD • WOIldde. Lu.u., .,. 4105.
...
flclency one. two and Ib ... NdEXCELLENT
Uet!.JlMW
27.000- mUes.
SISt5. 3 <ondl.
1·2014 -==~=~~::~~==~
•
room IUIt.. .nd '.WMOU.... ~un. 'UlOID _ U rtrll, luxury .pen- 1...
ment. AIr _cftUODld. dOlI. as. liter 5:30 p.m.
lnd Sept. avaUabllltl... FrOID 'U8.
5-15
NOTICE
Come 10 Apt. 2-H. 1015 O.ken" , 15411. JS3.1503.
6-13 INS TR SPITFIRE _ '88 en,.;ln • .
4:30 p.m. 10 7 p.m. w..kdiy!t.. or
Ne'd. 10llle body work. $550.
,all 33.7051.
5-JIIAR slJM!ld - Mal.. te ...... lilt·
5-1
nllhed .'.rtmellt. Air eondlUoll· 351·'108.
SUMMER rales - A.,.rJment•• nd 'd. U104781.
... JII5 MOB Ro.dster. Ver)' ,ood me·
HEY, YOU OLD
room. with cooklnl. Black', Guom ott 2 fellltlel, IUlllmer. AIr
chlnleal condItion. t775 t1r bllt
tllhl VUI.ge. 422 Brown Stroet.
PACE·SETTER YOUI
cendIUo.
n
.d.
cl
....
parkin,.
mOd.
offer.
337·3637
.lter
5
p.m.
5-11
5-%7
arn. 383-28113.
5-13 10t17 VW - Very cle.n ,nd me·
Why not be the firs' on
eb.nlca11y perfecl. 351-7889. Tom .
MA'l'UIlE rtM:ALZ - llUIIlIIor and
cempul to have ell tho In·
H
tau . Sp.e1tN1/. alr eon1lltloMd
formation behind tho Mwt?
ap.rtment. WallWI, diatanc.. .U 71t8=8~8:::IM=C:-:A----:4-ap-e-ed-.-w-U1:--lrade
phd utllllle.. 1SI-0285.
11-5
tor man'. bicycle 1J1~ tvp.wrlt~rJ LI,"n
Natlonll Public
or <IIh . 3311-8043 or 351~754 .
!HI
ler ... lnllll, Ilnll... Indoor 11001, SUMMER - M.I. to IIIlre 'urnlah·
Rldlo'l "ALL THINGS CON·
',Iul, "11\
ttl mo4ltrn .,artlllent. W.lklnr 1968 VW - 8000 mUes on new en·
SIDERED ..." _kill,. on
I'" \)ni~'f\\\~ . "I,<e1\dlllen\"" dl\t.".~, air condltione4. Ul.nSS ••
.In• • 1\050. 351·002.5. evenLn.a.
'11·\1,,,, 1',,\1.'"1.
...
~

I

I

I

___

_I

THE

MOTORCYCLE CLINIC

I

full range of bikes
dirt, street/ mini
prices from $199.00

a.a

Suzuki TM-400

-

---

'PIlUMat.
~.

"rI....

II • 110 HILLCIIDT _
room. partly IIIrnllbed . Lot 131.
Bon A'.... Excell.nt •• ndltion. 3381881 art.r 8 p.m
5.11
INt IS. 141 - TWO bedroom. fur.
nl,h.d• • mll.nl .0Mltloll. Evenlnll or wlehllda. 251-UIT.
5.15
II" 141 U1!ERTV - • x II ..rotn
CaI
M
po",h .=_ 1 i«d ••1r conditioned,
$2800. ':Jt.6MI. evonln...
5-2t
IIlI!I I!lSO HOUd of IUrm.n, _
Central arr c."dillonln,. .kln.d.
po .... h. Jim Dodd•• JIlt I. "pto~
Ul-UIO.

WILL GIRL wb. found IDYlr rt",
In 1.dI.. rul room. Union tall
l5u.dJ1 pi......IUttl. lIeward. I3f.
11154.

Kal. bl ••k and b"""n
1I"~1 ~ d.,. named H80b"•
VIcini
• Too. Siturday ,venin,. _ _ _':":"::-::::::-~:-=:::-::=___
UH •
..,
WHO DOlI
LOST - Brown Ikhwlnll V.ulty.
LucraU... reward No qu •• tlona, WE REPAm all malt.. " TY'I.
TIm. 131-0757. 343-5711.
11011
rldlol IIId :~117~'
11',..01,
Btlbl.
IIId Itot..
talt Court Strut. Phon. J

m

.1

aa

'.

HELP WANTED

11ll!5 AMlRICAN Wut-YoOd mobil
home lbSO. 2 bedroom •• lurnl h·
od .Ir condJlJoned 351 .5880. In Bon
AI~e .
.
H
10xl5O GRP.AT LAKJP,s - Two bea.
room. turn! hed l t.rpeltd. .Ir
condltlonor . •lttrl o· 1lI1-4",.
H
- -1160 P'RANXLlN 1000n. Iwo bedroom CUrnlahld. lit .oodillon.r.
lion AI,... WttkeDdJ. afler I ~.m
.....ekday. 381·1151.
J.4

CAM'.RJ POR SALI

...

LO T -

ALES AND mlna,e••nt train...
n eded. 11M to tJOO • w.. ~ . Car
n.ct 11'1. C.II Mr. Jlumplebl' .1
IJf.UJj or 338-..0.
a.t
tDtD

fuU

-t.-

11m

.e - J

perl~~~~ r:f:~:~"~~~I~:I'll~~'

D.lly Iowan .

In

,ll;
...

-':B:':A;::R~M~A~m;;::,;,-:,:-::.='_711:-:~""1':-:w~.~e~It-i'.~r

lup-r club. And
II lllll. • • .
,,M.th or ...., ltatl.tlclf
perl.e nced j.nltor. S51-4BB3 ar 311,' rLVN1tINO
Call J.n.l. _ . . .
..tsAR
2JSl
..
~TE!!R TYPIST fvr wrller'.
.ympoaluDl planned lor lall Ur. PAINTINO Inti wlntl.w "ullln,.
AI EIlI. Dill 844-Hlt.
..11
r.nlly ne.d. Phone 01.
041'I.r
337·54... V.I~rlt.
WANTKD "WI,. 81*1aU_ n,
rOOD-SUPERVISOR lor new ,..i·
In w.Odln, ,01'101, lonneII.
t.ur.n' openln, loon. Jleply ,Iv. !3f.OUe.
..JAil

IIlIIt KOMETTI. - ibM. rodwood
klrl.d. ftnc.d yard. 1118 .Iorll.
comp.rt1n.nl W••her .nd drr."
Carpoted•• Ir condltlonln •. E.cel eni
condillonln,. 61.. 2081.
J.4
MOVING _ "UII
--.~
II, -U- '- IO- R.,.I
2 bedroom Any ' .... n.bl6 0' ft
conllder.d. 351.2211.
5.14

.U.

1o!~ll e.nd'mon-;d. 10 ~r~/r:~:e"Y:t
Ind htd Afl.r I 11-111. .26-2178.
Holld.y Court .
5-14
10 x45 PATflnNDER _ Clrpet.d.
furnl,hed. .Ir .ondilion.d. Two
ted room •• aklrled. J.hn.oo Court
• ·1.....
...
..'•
.1
11H'>5 10.150 R-IC- H-A-RDSO-N- -CI;'
petln,.
asher •• Ir <ondillonin.
To .. n.r.11 Courl. S37-71H.
.7

~~ ~,::I~;r hf~~;~~ ~~I~xr..~·~l

&0.

D.lly lo"an.

MOTH1:R'S DAY lilt - Atu.t',
portralta. ChUIlrI,!,. .lIult.. Cb.r.
PutaLt, ..... on. _

eoai,

as.

u,.

"""*.

ONE or th_ tor 13 COl']IOraU.n.
H
.~ntu~: ~;'It
d Irr~~~.· :~~ Cl.A ICAL Gullar InI\t1IeUon by
Ill .. polentlal. If y.u quaJ1(.~ and
NelloD AlDOl .Dd ,tall. Tb_ Oul •
... hired .... will PlY you 1800 10 lar 0llle17. 131'& SOIlIb Dubullue.
5-15
11000 p.r mnnlh durin. Ollr 3 y ., 351-ta1 •
~r~nln,. '!,f~Od . Ph.nl 1-4 .". PORTRAIT PhCllolr.pllr - 101'lb'1
. '
•..
Ind Illfo~. ~a~
.1
PART TillE .tuOenl '" c.mPln.
IxU'-URNISHED. al~ condlU<I11d
Ion lor elderly •• nUem.n. Some PA8.PORT .nd .~KI='611 ,~~
D A: J Slu~lo.
....,."
h.d. Ex<ellent c.ndltlon. • d autlu GoOd ul.ry. board· room .
Hilltop. 338-509&.
Jl.3 Writ. D.Uy low.n. BDI 382; l"dud.1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiila
r.t
ren I. and pb.DI number .
It
1P70 PARK • ·TAn. - 12 I< M two
6-1S
bedroom . Furnllhed. .Ir condl.
INSURANCI
1I0ned. lion Alrl. 35HIU .

wfl,

Irvin !'fait Insuran"

10. SO nCAR lurnlahtd.
.Ir .ondltlon r. " .000 .
alltr 5:30 p.m.

GRADUATING
NURSES

~--, ---

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

end

MARTIN D II teel Itln. Iluller
with ta . 200.00. 1'.11 3Ja.9~.10
bolw •• n II-S;50 evenl"...
TF

SENIOR NURSING
STUDENTS

-

-

- - ---- ~

Bu.hn.1I ruotnm t:LE Tille lull.r. Pltan. ainu.
20 yllr ... rran·
5-U
trlflee 17&.
..-- \
8-1 DOUBLE
I Ludwl druml, cym.
1 b.la HI5O. Sln,le lOt Gretach.
IN PEN IVt DAVENPORT. kllch· S2SO. 3$1 ....9.
5012
n l.bl., d. k. radJo cablntl. IU,
chal .. 33f.9177
8~
I>LE(''TRIC
It
d
.
.
AlrJln 'I.~~rl:r .:rtar .~.rJ I
11lI!2 CORVAIR ... n Irln~ed J.tket.,
f60 . 131·51tIJ
$.I
13~; , ..la. 110. 1~1·3893.
WEBCOR @I;;'.o tap-frt-t-O-rd~e-r-1s3 V~~o ~:;:Oa;3~~x~~f.e:['~~ncU.
CIU 331·537. all.. 'p.m.
• lI-8 tlon.
ua.o7... .
6-7
BINOCULARS 7.la In la·foru
ty . 1108 .50 IIsl.
7337.

cn~,.,

lIEN I'UnaIIIIed. "f7 ,oed
..-. tor tall ed 1tIIDJIHr. 01It
LO T - Moelb bl,ek '.IIIJ1. '1I1IP. trlpl •• lOme daubl ... IIIIIt N ~I.
.tud.nla. On. lIIodi t&
__ I'{ ,..01 eclllar. lAII. Ilubrld,. 331·
"15
Two bod. 1M.
..11 c_put. lbowI"" .......

MOIILI HOM II

I

-I

-

lilt deulllM for _
I
'oWalkInI
r fall.. ItItcball,
llUh4f'7.
diattJIC..

dlJ<ounI.. 251·,....
~1I
- FurIllAed _
for
IUftlmef u4 fill. lCItdI,1I ,",.
U..... _U.nl 10utIG!L _ IOwtII
CllDiOn. .tr.et. UI-I14l.
..W

LOIT AND I'OUND

...

I

<:10

AP,.OVlD lOOMS

CHILD CAli

APARTMENT POR SALI

I

1-'

OII·YMPlh· IIP!f ,. r3·j110ra N
- II"
'l.i\ ICAL Gull,," b1 Lore•• lI.r·
en'l
•
rln'. ~mm,
.r'!
bero, lterrulndi Iud O.rcia. The
'53-0J4P.
6-7 Cultar vallery. 13~ SOijlb Dubuque.
RON'S GU
d A II
I
11-15
In
n '1U
lOp --Buy. IIU .nd tr.d..
tw·u .d 1
,un Ind .nU'IIl••. ••. m.•• p.m .
We I Br.nch.
a.2d

I".... .

TROMBONE
FOR SALE

CRAt'L .alOrl - 2»111 MUk.·lne,
3311- t41. ruU Un. at tUCt luppll...
..20
8ELL AND HoweU allxbUy u ed
..me.. equlpmenl. PrIced r.. ·
.on.ble. :137·2492.
G-S

KING TROMBONE
(wilh F attachmllnt)

•
•
•
,

'" MIld", LI,

Thlnkln, 01 Uvln, In thlr.,o?
('onslder Mercy 1{0.pllaJ. Me",)
lIo.plt.1 .nd Medlc.1 Center II
a 517 bed General M~dle'l l Sur.
,1e.1 Ttlchln. HO_plt.l with •
10( of Nurrln, .dv.nl... . W.
h•••• complo'.ly n.... nd mOd·
ern f•• lllly Wf orror .xc.ne,,1
bl'ntrua .nd •• I.ry [IU. I
"I~... nt envlronmenl.n
a pro,r! Ilv. cong.nl.1 .dmlnl,tr••
lion .nd Il.rt.
~I.rcy " conveniently IClCal.d 3
block. from beautl(ul Lake
~1I.hl •• n .nd 10 mlnul
from
downto"n Chic••••

Shoe Repairing
• W.... rn Ieots
• l)jngo
1

Boots

Mocclaln.

• lind...

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE # 2
210 Stvth Clinfatl
Next tl The
WhJtewlY ar-ry

Wrll. lor Our Nurttlng IIrorhurt;
It fon lell vou mOr• •boul u.
than lhl• • d c.n. Writ. I ten·
lIun:
Imploymlnl

Mohrcyele
MoIIII. HetM
Ho,""wntr'.
And LH.I

MI~ ....

M.rty Hoapital
S & I PLIXI.lITI

and

Medical

',1< ""

1'.0.
117 2n~ A"nlll
t.r.,.III • • I....
"7·MM

C.nt.r

Ir l", M,m t.

bc. llent Condition

IIIUM.NT 10UTIQUI

$200.00

"".n.... ""r.nway
.t King Drl ••
thlu,o. III. .oflf

S.lurd.y AII.rn.on
L.tll •• clothln. Um,,11I
At _11I'1II1e ptlc.
117 low. A.a,

Call 338·0251
after S p.m.

An Equ.1 Opportunity Imploy.,

(312)

842~700

I'll -.eck _'" lit ..........
• cv.t..... vltUVIII "1'111'''1
• ,... 1.,1••

bt. 201

'vII .,,"" " cvt .....
Milt" ."~ "'111M

Cydone

e
n

y

III

"a

'11. --.----.- - - - - - -

nn

_11184. .1IIt.

cI_.

,.11

I

APARTM••'

I

I

SUII••

''I''''' '''.

AJS

'0

,-",It._ ,.

\' ~\. 'l.\1\"t~ ~OH

)

NORTON

at",

•. i 9 I..... lor ,ufllm..

.1'

r :t, ....M...' .

WSUI (910) .. 4:00 p,m. end
'00 p
I
.m.
Astound your friend, with
your new·found .terI of In·
f
•
WSUI
or- Ihon on
- now i
,n.tM·llr 'rem ':30 I.m. to
12130 I.m.
•

Wrltl ad below using one blank for lach word.

I

1,
I 2.
I 3.
I 4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
I 9.
10.
i 11.
12.
13.
'-~
14.
.c.
I 1S,
I 16.
17.
I 18.
~19~'~~
? ~I-+1720~.______,1~2~1.____~~2~2.____~23~'___
~~~'-r
1 2~4~.~___
25.
I 26_._ ......
'_I .....
c --'I~2_7.____--I-2_8_. ~.___.:-2_9_.______. . .1_30_
:. . .--;;._ _

I

I

Print Nam..Addrln-Phonl No. Below:
NAME ....•.•..•............••.•.•... PHONE Nc;). . ..... .
ADDRESS ................ . ........ CITY ........•....... ZIP COCE ......... .

"H.

Covnl the numlltr .. word. hi yOUI' lit , .. 1M" multiply the ftumbtr .. worah
btItw. a. ...... II ~
aM/ ff ........ 1IUmIfI. ... UmpIt ••

To Figure Cost:
MIIIIMUM AI " WO.DS

I DAY
3 DAYS .........
5 DAYS . .........
7 DAY!. . .. .....
DAYI
I MONTH

I.

ISc par wwd
10c per word

23c par word
26c par word
29c per wan!
SSe per werd

SAMPLE AD
" IIV1!N POIIT. _LI5I; I..~••• loan ••
ohllr . tJO: 0 . . duk. DIal ....u • .

~

tt.e rill

The sample ad at left contllns 10 words.
The cost for five insertiom wOllld be lOx 2.3r.
or $2.30.

Cost equal

UMBER WOMUS) (rate.per
Out of 'own ralll .•.• 25c por word insertion.

word)

Clip this order blank and mall or bring with your check to:

The DAILY IOWAN

TWO Gmts - Two bedraam fur. ee 1110 MIDOET. % lop •. GoOd con·
nlaht4 l'(Iu\ment. Cloae to C.III~
titian. 33"74141. Call bel .... n 9:00
Us. Air eOlldltlo"ed ...\mJnIn. pOol. an~ 1110.
Ifn
Summer l ublel. 35 j -«321.
f.4 - ---850 PlAT eoupo - 15.000 miles. E..
FEMALE /CIt' 'Ullimer. Luxurr.
celltnl
condition
throughout.
iPlrtlhenl. ell' tondltl.nln.. poo . rape deck. $2,200 new. $1550 ca.h
HO. 338·2121.
!l-5 .r .uum. plYrnc n ~. 337-5347.
~$
SUMMER onw. CION. fu rnlsh6d. II1I!8 SPRITt - - - :-1,000 ml-I.-'.- ,-x.
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'Stoke-In'
At Quadrangle
Fizzles Out

I

An attempt by marijuana
smokers to tage a ·'stoke·in"
at the Quadrangle courtyard
ended prematurely Friday when
rain and University of Iowa officials made it dIfficult to light
matches.
The stoker , numbering clo e
to three hundred, watched as
Dean Hubbard announced that
Unlver ity permiSSion to allow
the band, '''The Friendly Strano
ger ," to play had been rescinded.
One wilness said that HUb' l
bard did not give a rca on for
the change in policy and added
thal he said very llttle about
marijuana.
Following the '''S[ranger''
cancellation rain ended any hope
of seting the scheduled outdoor
movies. At this point the stokers
left In small groups for drier
and less hasseling surroundings.

I
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I

Road
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625 Hunger Hikers Raise
$12,000 for Six Charities
About 625 walkers completed
Sunday's Hunger Hike and earn·
ed $12 000 or more lor hunger
and d~vetopment programs.
A thousand marchers started
lhe 25 mile hike through Iowa
City and Coralville early Sun·
day morning. They were walk·
ing (or amounts ranging from

i
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HENRY'S SPECIAL

NOW - ENDS WED.
WEEKDAYS 7:10 and 9:45

gold belt and a
white woman
to prove it.
That sticks in

Great quality

,.

c1.on, pleasanl
dininll area
fast, well·troinll

20th Century fox Presents A Lawrence Turman-Martin Ritt Production

The
Great White Hope
Starring James Earl Jones, Jane Alexander

IItvlce •••

TUES., WED.
THURS,ONLl
MAY 4, S, 6

DUSON

HOffM4N

-LiTIlf 816 WN"
PInavIsion TecItntcolor· I!m-

Two locations:
Corolville, Highway 6 West
lowo City, 15 E. Wo.hlngton

CHEESEBURGER
100% pure ground chuck
tangy cheese
all the trimmings
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Ibe op'
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t!lt trl
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The
ening
1969.
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DEADWOOD

I I

7 & 8:30 p.m.
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only [en cents a mile up to ten
dollars. Each walker was spon·
sored by some friend or strano
ger who felt that walker was
worth so much 8 mile.
Each walker is responsible
for collecting his money by
showing hIs sponsor(s) his
stamped hike card. Hike coordi·

~~~:::::::::ii=~~=:::;::::::=ii~ 1

Illinois Room

."v
/'Iigh'

oator, Michael L. Dahm, said,
however, that he expected !he
funds to exceed the $12,000 Iig.
ure earned in the 1969 walk.
Other more immediate results
were evIdent when the walkers
returned to the Union at 7 p.~.
Sunday. People limped up to te
checkpoint desk but with smiles
on their faces.
As they finished the final nte
walkers were still in high spir .
One girl said in passing aid
without being asked, "My name
is Anne Murray and I walked a
lot."
Two walkers went 25 miles In
leg casts. Another girl 'was eel
SEA TILE (,fl Federal effort was rejected on the and when she had received care
grand jury questioning of Leslie grounds that the Issues could from the medics, went on to
Bacon, who is being held as I be raised in Seattle.
walk another live miles.
.
.
The woman's attorneys said "This is really a good chaIi1e
matenal witness in connection Sunday for the first time that to do something," said another
with the bombing of the U.S. she had refused to answer some walker.
Capitol, turned Monday to in- questions.
Money collected will go to the
Abevt 625 Hunttr Hlktrs from the University of IlIw. end lowe City Itlrt on • quiries about an attempted fire· Federal attorneys told a Palestinian refugees, the Pak~
2.S-mil. hikl to rei .. ~y for charity. MichMI Dehm, the hikt coordinator, ..Id bombing of a New York City I court Monday that Bacon stan disaster housing program,
1M .xpected monty collected to go IIvtr 512,000.
- Photo by George Popkin
bank.
"answered certain questions the Muscatine Migrant workerS.
Federal allorneys asked for a concerning her participation in the Iowa City Free Medical
court order to compel further plans to bomb" the New York Clinic, and the Iowa City HeadTHE CRISIS CENTER
ff:,rf.~
testimony by Bacon, 19. of bank, then "admitting her par- start program. Part 01 !If
Somebody cor...
G::I:Il.f:I~
I
Atherton.
Calif., in conneCtlOn IIiCiPatlOn,,, refused to give fur- funds will also go to the Ame~
fUN - '000 - 11111
EVlry doy 2 p.m. to 2 o.m,
-.-...
~ with the Dec . 4, 1970, incident at ther answers on grounds she can Fr.eedom From Hun8~
IUD •• CHun • 'IZZ.I
First National City Bank in rnight incriminate herself.
I Foundation,
the sponsori1
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115 S. Clinton
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New York.
By answering some 01 the group.
BLOOD MANIA
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come to makmg pubhc exactly
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In asking (or the order that what the grand jury was prob· B E ( RUT I banon IAl I
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a person under indictment," these ti~les, the federal attor· He was hurrIed. from. the
D CenMy-fol )millis
" inters[ate transportation of ex. neys saId, and ha~ . asked heavily guarded BeIrut ~Ir~
This time...
plosive devices." and "illegal Bacon questions pertammg to to the U.S. ambassador s resl·
tIMrW
possession and lise of eJ{- them.
dence with an escortor. th~
plosives."
armored car~ and other vehlc·
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crisis.
Center for NIIW Performing Arts
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K.nneth H. Brown
Igor Stravinsky
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The demonstrators stretched
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and
Indiana
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more than a mile shouting
FEATURE AT 1:30
availoble at IMU Box Office or ot door
ed similar cut off threats in reo "Revolution til victory!" and
4:00 • 6:35 • ,: 10
cent months with last-minute "Hands off Palestine, Rog·
on nights of performonce
I'm the champ
changes in their welfare regu· ers!" They dispersed after
lations
or laws.
burning an efflgy of Rogers,
and I've got a
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John Ford Is one of the true
veteran directors of Holly· i
wood. All his films reveal his
long experience of combinng
the visual continuity of edit·
ing technique with a perfect
instinct for just how much
each shot should tell. This
ability to project vi. ual
awareness is most evident in
Ford's early films such a
"The Grapes of Wrath",
"The Informer", "Young Abe
Lincoln" and liT 0 b a c c 0
Road". To be sure his grasp
of time. place and people is
unequalled by any film·mak·
er.
In transferring the rollick· '
ing, undisciplincd spirit 01
the stage play. "Tobacco
Road", to Lhe film medium.
Ford went Lo Erskine Cald· J
well's novel and dealt pri·
marily with character rather
than the supposedly shockinl1
values that kept Ihe slage
production so long on Broad·
way. As a re ult, his picture
reflected the struggle and the
wildne. s of the Depression·
day farm people. To be sure,
Caldwell' dialogue is retain·
ed and the likes of Jeeler,
Ellie May and Dude Lester
are given brilliant portray·
also both comic and down·[1)0
earth honest, by Charlie
G rap e win (rl'peating his
stage role), a young and
beautiful Gene Tierney and
an earnesl William Tracy. A
classic in its day. time has
not duIJed any of the sharp
wit and realism of this John
Ford masterpiece.
Tuesdoy &
Wlldnudoy

p,,,

WEEKDAYS 7:30 end 9:10
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STEREO VISION

W. Serve Breokfolt
At Our Downtown Store
7 a.m . to 10 o.m.
7 o.m. to 11 a.m. SUN.
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ADMISSION $2.00
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Produced by Lawrence Turman Directed by Marlin Rill
Screenplay by Howard Sackler based on hiS play
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Mon. thru Fri. 9 - 9
Sot. 10·8
Sun. Noon· 7
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HEAP BIG BEEF _
117 S. Clinton
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Coming

Tuesda~

MAY 4, 1971

Amateu

G020GO Contest
$100 PRIZE
to the winner
CONTESTANTS BE ON HAND AT 1:30 P.M•

DUGOUT
SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE
312 lit Av.nu.

Cor.lvill., Iowa
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